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DOMINIQUES.

Long before Brahmas or Cochins found a place Fever epidemic. They were bred long before
on American soi], or even Plymouth Rocks had an crossing for new varieties was in vogue, and can
existence, Dominiques were occasionally to be disclaim any mongrel blood, save, possibly, what
found in farm yards in the States. They are an might have been introduced occasionally to pre-
American breed, descended fron some comnn vent deterioration. They do not hold a very
stock, possessing certain characteristics which re- prominent place in poultry culture, but this is no
produced themselvesalthough not with that degree fault of the breed. It is because, in olden times,
of certainty which characterizes our modern breeds. no one was found who devoted the proper time or
Their existence antedatesany period of the Hen talent to bring them up to a desirable standard,
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and because something new attracted the attention
of breeders in later days, leaving the good old
Dominiques in the backgro~uiîd. If there had been
as much donc for him as for.his mongrel offspring
-the Plymouth Rock-lhe would stand to-day on
equal footing. I have no desire to cast any re-
flections on the latter, for, among our best breeds,
Plymouth Rocks justly stand in the front ranks.
Fifteen years ago, when the writer first commenc-
ed breeding them, they were behind the Domi-
niques in points of excellence, but now they are
far ahead. Time and skill have wrought this
lange, and the same efforts bestowed on Domi-

niques would produce a like result, notwithstand-
ing the advantage of foreign blood that entered
into the composition of their rivals.

My first experience in Dominiques was in 1870.
I purchased two fine pairs that lad won honors,
and began my career. T was sadly disappointed
in the progeny, for I found iany faults. I bred
theni several years and succceded in making a
good record. In the last decade there lias been
very little improveinent in them. I find noue,
even at our largest shows, superior to those shown
ten years since.

In color they should b nearly the saine as
Plymouth Rocks, except that the feathers should
be smaller, with finer bars or pencilings. The
shape is entirely different froni any other variety.
The carriage is bold and upright, tail large and
flowing, as represented in the cut. Red, -white or
brassy feathers in plumage ; feathers with bars not

vell defined, showing a cloudy appearance; legs
blotched with black, and ill-shaped combs, are
faults to be guarded against.

In selecting breeding stock, vigorous birds, with
well defined narkings, clear yellow legs and well-
shaped combs should bu chosen.

Tlicy arc go..d, reliable fowls whien viewed from
an economical standpoint, and, if bred by a tho-
rougli breeder, would'soon secure a good share of
popularity anong the fraternity.

J. Y. B.
Buffalo. N. Y., July 7th, 1885.

Capons and poulardes.

Nearly all the birds shown at the recent Paris

show, in the dead poultry classes, were capons or
poulardes. And there is no doubt thatthe system
of caponising is one that deserves considerably
more attention than it has ever received, either in

Amierica or England. If for no other cause, it
would bave been reasonably .expected that pecu-
niary motives would have led farmers and large
poultry keepers to adopt this system, for cockerels
caponized, and pullets made into poulardes, grow
te a very much larger size tha'n those not so treat-

ed, and in addition to this the quality of meat is
much improved. Not only se, but male birds
which could not be kept together without great
danger of constant conflicts, will live in peace and
amity. Tie latter reaton would of itself be suffi-
cient to warrant the adoption of caponising, for the
paiin suffered by the bird is inifinitisimnid as con-
pared with the result of a single fight. The bene-
fit, therefore, outweights -any objections on the
score of crneltyi But where there if the ad-
ditional inducement of obtaining very nuich grent-
er size in the fowls, with very little outlay, it is
suprising that the plan has net been very largely
adopted. In France, capons aid poulardes are
very numerous indued, even in 'the ordinary mar-
kets, and it is found that birds se treated thrive
much better, fatten to a gteater extent, and as they
are not se restless in temperament, lay on a finuer
quality of flesh. We have much te learn from the
French in the way of poultry management, and
though I do not advocate the adoption of French
methods, yet w«hen any plan is found successful
there, I should give more than a favorable consid-
eration te it.

I Eirstthen, the question of profit, which in ali
commercial matters must have pre-eminent weight.
Upon this score, fowls intended for the table should
be caponised, because the chickens so treated can
thus be made the most of, and will realise for the
breeder more than they otherwise would. Many

persons object te the giving of unnecessary pain,
and se do I. But there are certain things that may
be done, in whichî the pain Is small compared with
the benefit, and caponising we regard as eue.
Causing pain fron miere wantoness or pleasure is
at all tines te be strongly condemned, but, as in
this case, wYhere the infliction of a very slight pain
saves greater suffering, and isattended by se many
benefits, there can be no legitimate objection to it.
But it is most important that any who undertakes
the work should be able te perforn it without
bungling, or very mucli unnecessary pain will bu
caused.

It is essential that proper instruments bu used

for the purpose, and of these, the b-st I have seen

are the invention of, I think, Fariner Miles, an
American, who was over in this country soen six
years ago. I suppose they. can bu purchased in
the United States, as they can here. ThI Frencli
method is te have two operators, one holding the
bird and the other doing the surgical work, but I
find tbat, the plan named ·by your countryman
named above, is the better, namely, to have two
good thick pieces of soft cord, eaci tlrce feet long,
and a weight or piece of brick attached t eaci.
One of these pieces of cord is fastened-to the chick-
en's legs, and the other around tli bird's wings,
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near the body. If a snmall table is used, and a ommend every novice to make several experiments
weight dropped over each of the two sides, the
fowl will be firnly sceured, and can be dealt with
by une operator, who, to do his work well, must
stand so that its back will be toward him. All the
small feathers, from the hip bone to the ribs, and
over the lat rib, should be plucked off, and the
part well soused with cold water. The knife is
now to bc stuck in about half an inch betweeni the
first and 'second ribs from the hip bone, and a eut
made downward and forward te the end of the ribs,
and thon nearly up to the backbone. One of the
instruments is an expander, with which the ribs
are to be held apart. If the thin skin which is
now exposed, covering the bowls, is cut, the testi-
cles, of which there are two, will be exposed.
These can be taken out by the finger and thumb-
and ruany prefer.that way-or may be seized one
at a time by the nippers, and after a twist around,
to separate from the attachments, will easily come
away. The danger is in rupturing the large vein
which lies under the testicles, and care must be
taken to prevent this taking place. The great ad-
vantage I sece in this method over the older ones
is, that no sewing up of the incision is necessary,
and the birds can be liberated as soon as the oper-
ation is over. I have seen themr run away and
commence eating, as il nothing had taken place-
a testimony to the harmlessness of the operation.
The only thing needing to be donc is tosee that,
for a few days, the birds do not roost on perches,
but are bedded upon soft straw or hay.

In the case of pullets, the operation is even more
simple. When laid upon the table, the left leg
should be drv un forward so as to expose the left
flank, nd h an incision must be made close to
the side bone. The lower bowel will in this way
be brought to view, and by the side of it will be
seen the egg passage. This latter must be brought
to the orifice of the wound by a hooked piece of
wire, and either eut across or a piece completely
cut out. In this way the production of eggs -will
be entirely prevented.

The chickens operated upon should not be more
than four months old, and in the case of pullets,
should never have laid. For at least twenty-four
hours before they are su treated, they must be kept
without food. A good light is needed, or mistakes
may easily be made. The chief dangers, with all
systems of caponising, is in teariug the veins near
the testicles, a certain result of which is that the
bird will bleed to death ; and in the losing of the
testicles among the intestines, which latter is al-
maost certain to ,cause inflammation and death.
These seldom happen except through want of care,
or inexperience. Carefulness is, therefore, impor-
tant, and te secure the experience, I strongly r.c-

on dead chickens, so as to learn exactly where t-)
cut, and the position of the testicles, etc. It would
be gross cruelty to commence first on a living fowl.
One of the essential thing1 for all operations, is
firinness and confidence, without which a bungle
is sure to be made. If possible, it is wel to see
some one else operate before attempting te same.
STEPHEN BEALe, iii Country Gentleman.

The Season.

Editor Review.
Our hatching in this locality is about over for

this year, though I hear of an occasional setting
being put down to make up for the bad luck of
the previous months. Reports here are unanimous
in setting dowrn this spring's hatching as the worst
on record. For my part I.have never had anything
approaching my experience of this spring. Eggs
in general were fertile, but the chicks died in the
shell. As the spring advanced, they seemed to
corne more nearly to perfection before dying. In
the early part of April and last week in March the
chicks seemed to die at a very early stage, being
only partly formed, and in many cases not formed.

I have no doubt that the long, steady winter
accounts for this bad luck to a great extent, but
why, I cannot understand. Of course inactivity
and consequently fat, may account for some of it,
and I do not doubt if during our severe winters,
our fowls could be prevailed upon to take more
exercise, better hatehing would be the result; but
te compel fowls to expose themselves in an open
barn yard, to search for food will prevent that de-
velopeineut whieh is requisite tu bring the larger
varieties up to the standard weight. There is in
this neighborhood a flock of LightBrahmas, direct
froma my stock, and they have had this barn yard
exercise in winter time, the result is after about
three years. although their eggs hatched splendid-
ly this spring, they have deterioriated in size and
color too. Give a Shorthorn cow the same treat-
ment that our common stock gets and the result
would soon be disaster. So I conclude there has
to be a means found between these extremes, that
is, good shelter with sufficient room for exercise.
I shall try the experiment this winter of feeding
one flock in an open shed, and with grain in the
straw, or unthrashed, exclusiveIly.

But thoagh I have to report a very unsatisfactory
hatching season, chicks have never grown faster
and looked better at their age than this season.

I may say I stili adhere to my old notion that a
chick that cannot kick himself out of the shell, is
not worth helping out. I have had dozens die
this year after they had punetured the shell. i do
net know how it is with others, or whether it is a

J,
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peculiarity of the Partridge Cochins whiclh I use.as about by every wind of fancy that blows on the
sitters, and which I find preferable to any others I noultry fraternity, and such are now turning their
that 1 have tried as sitters, .but I have ne r had attention once more upon old, long forgotten
liens leave their chicksat sn early à period in thoir friends, and from their well known value and
life as this year. A lady who has 150 Light Brali- worth will bring them back again te their former
ma chicks latched ut predent, makes the same re- place ut the top of the ladder, where they long
mark, and lier sitters were either Bralmas or com. lield sway not only here but in the Old Country.
mon stock. But I find that chicks six or ciglit Can yon guess what I refer to ? It is to the aris-
weeks old get along just as well if not better, especi-
ally in bot weather, without the hens.

As for egg production, I have to report very
favorably. Light Bralimas commenced laying
early, and though they full off fora while just ivhen
the eggs were needed for hatching, still, on the
çhole, they have done and are now doing well. I

have used about 3) settings for myself,'and net-
withstanding the fact that I advertised " nu eggs
for hatching," have shipped 15 settings-making
an average of 60 eggs perhen during the batching
season, and we are now getting 7 and 8 eggs per
day fron 10 hens, which have mostly been either
used for custard for the chicks or for the table,
for the last two or three weeks. So I think we are
safe in concluding that the pure Brahmas. either
Light or Dark, have no superiors as layers. I may
say te beginners that this custard is an article of
food that chicks relish exceedingly. IL is made
by taking from three te six eggs and stirring in
sweet milk, and cooking. This with baked food,
soaked in sweet milk, will make chicks grow.

STANLEY SPILLETT.
Nantye, July 2nd, 1885.

Old Fancies and Favorites.

Editor Review.
To many, unacquainted with the fascination of

the poultry business in its many different forms
and fancies. they cannot account for the many likes
and dislikes that occasionally take place in the
mind of the fancier. Net aware of the pleasure
derived frein poultry keeping, that is te be found
in the many varieties which the inventive mind
and fancies of man bas placed at our disposal to
choose fron, they are at a loss te know why one
season the fancier is all enthusiasm about the
beauties and benefits of, say the Legliorns, then it
may be the Hamburgs. Then, finding he bas net
much for a dinner in the smiall kinds, lie is off te
the larger varieties, such as the Asiatics, (Light
Biahmas, Cochins &c.,) and thus lie goes the rounds
of the whole, finding something te praise in most
as well as find fault with. This individual belongs
te the class that is always ready te pull up stakes
and move on the next craze that comes upon the
fancy.

But there is another class, Mr. Editor, your
steaiy, plodding kind that is not se easily turned

p. - = -

tocratic Plack Spanish. I sec there is an extra
move in their favor in Ontario, and here in the
East some of our old fanciers are again going to
introduce then te notice by their recent impor-
tations. I for one earnestly hope that the effort
will be entirely successful, and that our too long
neglected friends will once more take a prominent
place where they deserve.

PUEn BLOOD.
Montreal, June. 10th, 1885.

Turkey Raising.

To farmers who can give then unrestricted
range, there is no more profitable stock than tur-
keys, and it might also be said with truthfulness,
that unless you allow then full liberty, they are
about as unprofitable as any kind of live stock
could possibly be. Turkeys require froe range;
they will not, like chickens, thrive in confinement,
no matter how much care and attention is given
them. But when they can have the range of a
large farm, and when only the best and largest are
kept, such as will weigh from 20 te 25 pounds by
the holidays, the turkey crop will be found to be
a profitable one, and the farnmer's wife can realize
considerable " pin money" from them.

Turkeys are great foragers, and 'wil ather from
the fields dunring the summer montl.ftheir entire
food, at the same time destroying myriads of grass-
hoppers, bugs and other insects that prey on the
vegetable and grain crops. For this reason they
are net troublesome te raiseand as the old turkeys
can take care of themselves, all that is necessary
in this article is te tell how te care for and nuise
the young poults successfully.

The turkey hen usually begins te lay about the
first of April, and will lay from fifteen te twenty
eggsat a litter. The first littershould be given to

good Brahma or Cochn liens, and the second te
the turkey lien herself. The period of incubation
is from twenty-six te twenty-eight days. As soon
as they are hatched and strong enougli te loave
the nest, they should be placed in a dry coop
For the first two weeks after hatching, great care
should be taken te keep them frorm the scorching
sun, drenching rains, and heavy morning and
eveningdews. It is well if the coops can be placed
in an open shed, with plenty of chaff, sand or dry
earth for the young poults te run upon. Wheu
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two weeks old they may be allowed their liberty
with thcir mother, precaution being takon to avoid
dews and min storms, alvays closing them up
carly in the eveuing, and not letting out until the
grass is quite dry in the morning. After they are
six weeks old, or after they c shoot the red," they
may be conéidered past all danger, and do not re-
quire much care, only needing to be fed a little
wheat scr'enings, cracked corn or buckwheat, vhon
they conte home to roost. Allow them to roost in
the trocs with the mother turkey, when they show
an inclination to do so, as it is healthier, and they
do much botter to roost in the open air.

The first food for young turkeys should be hard
boiled eggs, curds, scalded meal, rice, oatmeal or
barley, both cooked and uncoôked, with a little fine
chopped meut (cooked) occasionally, gradually
introducing the wheat screenings, cracked corn and
buckwheat as they advance in age. If these hints
are carefully observed, there need be no trouble in
raising turkeys.

The varieties of turkeys recognized by the Am-
erican Standard of Excellence are the Bronze, Na-
ragansett, White, B!ack, Buff, and Slate. Of these,
the Bronze are by far the largest and most popular,
and as size is the most important point, they will
be found to be the most proflitble.-Onio, in
Country Gentleman.

Seasonable Hints.

The stumabling-block in the way of the young
fancier next in importance to that of undertaking
the breeding of too many varieties, is bis reluet-
ance to cull out the poor stock as early as it can
be done with safety. Re is apt to batch out as
many chickens'as possible early in the season, in
order to have a good choice, and if the culling is
not done early the feed bill soon becomes so large
that great difficulty will be found later in counter-
lalancingit by sales. Chicks of most breeds when
tvolve weeks old will be in good condition for
1- broilers," and if sold thon will bring good prices,
often much better than if held over until fall,
when their cost to the breeder will be double.

He whose principal object is to derive profit
from eggs can cull freely from among his cocker-
els at any time-when they are of sufficient size and
in good flesh; as nothing is to be gained by keep-
ing them over the " broiler" stage. The breeder
for fancy points and exhibition purposes will bave
to be more careful. At this season ho will have to
confine himself to culling out those already show-
ing disqualifications, oi having such defects as will
be certain to become more pronounced with age.
Such defects as crooked backs and breasts, wry
tails and bad combs onu be safely removed, but de-
focts in plumage had botter be left until later for

decision, as the first moult will make great chang-
es in this particular. Early culling mzans a sav-
ing of food and labor. and more room and care for
the choice birds.

' he early and late hatch.d chicks should not lie
allowed to run together. 'ihe older ones are sure
to make life miserable for the younger ones by
constant bullying and preventing them from gett-
ing sufficient food. The late hatched chieks must
have extra care and generqus feeding to push then
along into good growth and full plumage before
the cold winds and rains of fall corne, or colds and
roup will give trorble. i

Shade during the summer months is very essen-
tial, both for the comfort and condition of the
stock. Trees and bushes in the run leave nothing
further in this line to be desired, but in their ab-
sence protection of some kind should be provided.
Any place that will be a refuge out of the direct
rays of the sun will answer, so long as it is airy,
dry and clenf.

Some fowls of last season's hatch will begin to
moult this month. Moult eau be greatly assisted
by giving warm food daily, occasionally adding a
little sulphur. Milk is also good for moulting
fowls, and more animal food can be given with
safety at this time than at any other. Xeep in
the shade as much as possible, as the hot sun bas
a tanning effect on the new feathers. Separate the
cocks from the bons if the birds are intended for
exhibition, to avoid the danger of the bens' feath-
ers being broken and soiled.

July and Angust should be very pleasant months
for the fancier. The cares of batching are now
over, and bis whole attention can be given to se-
lecting and caring for bis stock.

- Profits in Poultry.

The impression is frequently conveyed that
there are enormous profits in poultry, and any one
can get ricb, or stcure a large income, by investing
therein. This is going too far. There is a larger
profit to be made out of poultry in proportion to
the capital invested than in the majority of pur-
suits, if given the same care and management; but
there are limits to all enterprises, and poultry
raising is no exception. The first difficulty will
be in selecting a proper plan for a poultry louse.
Then after building a bouse in the manner de-
sired, a few months' experience will give other and
different ideas from the original; and, if the build-
ing had to built again, the plan vould be changed.
The majority of mistakes are made in the begin-
ning, and ho who goes through the first season
with a large flock, without regretting his own
method of management, will be fortunate. The
breeds of fowls deserve attention also. One who

q
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ki about te engage in the poultry business should
know the différent breeds and their purposel. The
poultry kueper should have an objeict in vie'w. If
hi desires to inake eggs a specialty, lie should
breed froin those strains that lay best, without re-
gard to size or table purposes. If he wishes chicks
and poultry for narket, lie should select the breeds
best adapt cd for such. One thing to inpress up.
on beginners, and that is--no single breed in itself
possesses all the characteristics that are best for
narket-.eggs, chicks, and hardiness combinedý;
but, by judicious crossing, the good qualities of
several breeds may be blended, and botter resuilts
obtained. There are times vhen prices are high
for certain weights, at particular periods ; and the
poultry-keeper will have to learn from experience
when to send then to market, and at what age and
weight. The better plan is to base your profits
on the average market prieus, and the expense on
the ordinary cost of food. There is a profit in
poultry keeping. In proportion to the capital re-
quired, it is equal to any other, but there is no
grand fortune in it for every one. Like in any
other business, failure may occur, but there are fail-
tires in all pursuits. He who vishes to succeed must
be attentive to his stock, and attend te his affairs
witlh the saine energy that he would bestow in any
other direction.

POULTRY KEEPERt.

Mr. Doel's Letter.-No. 2.

Editor Roview.
The June nuniber of REVIEw would have re-

ceived a communication fron me, but suci an
ado was raised around ny ears ini April, I wait-
cd for mor.: in June. If you will allow me to
answer, I will make it as short as possible.

Re Wyandottes-" An admirer of the breed"
is mutchi mistaken in April number in some
points. The Wyandotte was admitted to the
American Standard in 1883. Instead of having a
separate class in the largest and best shows in
England for the last two years. the flrst Englishi
show it had a class to itself was at Chesterfield,
December 1884, and has net been noticed separ-
ately at the Palace. Birmingil.am or Dairy shows.
It was as the American Sebright I bred them,
and they bred truer to feather than they do now
as Wyandottes, (see report in New York Bulle-
tin of February 188q, on quality at New York
Show). If I mistake not it went under other
names also, until Wyandottee wasgiven itin '83.
As Mr. Graf says, another naine was Sebright
Cochins. My stock was net of a very poor sain-
ple, but of sonie of the best in N. Y. State, Mr
Graf is mistaken about Guelph. I told him his
Wyandottes were of a different strain te mine,
net breed. Strain and breed are entirely differ-

ent in neaning. If there were cighi different
varietes of Vyandottes claiming admittance to
the American standartz in.1883, that itself proves
the Wyandotte is not an established breed, and
this proves ny stîatement. that we in Canada
should be careful how we press a now breed up.
ou the public as a useful fowl, until fully tried
and proved good by some of our old and kinown
breeders. and not mercly trust te those who
pusi it forward as a money making machine to
them. Mr Graf goes farther, and supports mue
in ny claim, when he says-a good deal of dis-
appointnent, &c.. (sec C. A. Graf in April numa.
ber).

I amx pleaised to sec ny old friend, Mr. Bick.
nell, coie ont in defence of scoring. I beheve
in iriend Bicknell. but still assert. you can take
a first class bird and score hin 20 points less
than a bird a fancier would net breed from, and
no fault could be found with the scoring, allow
me te add, point by point. I have known birds
sent fron the U. S. into Canada scoring into
the 90s, and such birds as one in Ontario would
not breed froin. The last 1 call te mind werc
sent to Peterboro'. We have also lad some highj
'soring in Canada which were much inferior in
quality te those scored mnucli lower.

In my letter in your April number I arn net,
as you say, the mouilpiece of others, for no one
knew I was going te write, or lad written. un-
til I lad donc so; nor vas1 asked ly any person
or permons te write; but the reason I wrote was,
I thouglit and still think that the Marci number
was spiteful and vritten expressly te do injury.
All I have leretofore done lias been for the
poultry interest generally,and frequently te my
own injury. I never yet wrote under a nom-de
plume te attack another, but only on general
matters.

The times I especially refer te in my Aprl
letter, -when I said I lad experienced attacks un-
der nom-de-plume in your paper iatended te in
jure me, were in the year, I think, 1879, whicl
were extremely abusive if not worse. The time
I refer te your remarks of judging was after the
Brantford show, whlen your remarks in your re-
port were entirely and uncalled for different te-
wards Messers Buck and Jarvis, Bogue and my-
self.

But what can be expected whens a person gets a
disappointed man to repoît on classes that the
person himself is entirely ignorant of. and un
able himself te report on them.

When as president, in 1884 I named the nom-
inating committee, I believed it had been the
custom for the president te nominate, as I then
stated, otherwise I certainly slould net have
donc se. it being generally customary for c

i -
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chairman presiding nt a meeting to nominate hois hatching fairly well, though carlier in the
such committees. When the plan was flrst pro- season he met with severe losses, fron, he thinks,
posed in Brantford I opposed it. asI never liked plaeing water under the incubator, for when the
it. shells were broken fhe chicks seemed as if drown-

The REVUrtw is entirely astray vienx it insinu- cd, thougli within two or threo dayà of hateling.
aies that I am trying to prejudice Toronto fan- Doubtless some of your readers could throw some
eiers against that paper; as the fact of the mat- light on the subject if they chose.
ter is, I do not value the Rnvmw or its influence Last on the list comes my Black Reds, of whiclh
sufficiently to trouble myself one way or the I have about fifty fine youngsters.
other, as I consider it its own greatest enemy. Qtiery.-Cain any one tcI, why nearly all early
As to the remark I made about another paper chicks this scason, are pullets?
being stiarted' in Toronto. I did not, nor do I Near here, at Marysville, is to be found Mr. R.
now, know of any such intention. G. Martin, one of your advertisers and the owner

But allow iss a word in closir.g. Spare Toron- of as fine a collection as one often st-es. (By the
to the infliction of hasving the Rrv[EW publSis- way, Mr. M. reports early clicks, especially froin
ed in Toront", but go West and publhish there. his Ganses, as also being about all pullets)- His

Wnse. H. Doni. specialties are Liglit Brahnas, P. Rocks, Partridge
Dncaster, June 188.5. Cochins, Polands and Gaine, on which he sutcceeded
P. S. Langshans are continuing all they pro- in getting the honors at Kingston last fai.

mised last year.
Speaking .of scoring, I sincerely hope. for the

Notes from Naaniee. credit of the fancy in Canada, that the delegates
INo ...... from the different societies will go to the Indus-

Editor Review. trial already pr-inel to put their veto on the
Thinking it might interest sone of your many moveient to put lown, what I think I can safely

reatlers to know a little of out flutirishing town, I say the najority of live poultrymen wishes to sec
btcg to offer a few jottings, and as we hope some ncomplished, viz The proper application ofthe
day to bu able to give a winter show, they may bc Amerîeaa Standard of Eccelnce, which is only to
of some service. ho secured by seoring. It seins to me that any

Napanee, a town of 353O inihabitante, on the liae breeder who lias had, or expects to havp any deal-
of the G. T. R., and the terminus of the N. T. & Q. ings with Our American cousins, should at a glance
R. R.; is pleasantly situated on the Napanee River, be able to see tht- utility of the score-card as ap-
seven miles from its confinence witi the far faned plied to thle sale of birds. Few reliable breeders
and beautiful Bay of Quinte. eier sell a bird that will not be taken back if un-

We had a gala day on the .8th, the occasion of satisfartory., but if the score-card is sent, I claim,
tie firemen's demonstration, when we lad the that it is easy for one, who knows what a bird
pleastr. of a visit froin Mr. J. Hl. Pierce, of Bonw- shoild b, to see if they get the bird they bargain
maniville, one of the craft. for, as any radical defect in the bird will be seen

We actually have three poultry fanciers here, (of at once, and if not eut on score-card, it will bc time
course theru's the usual number of "one lien's as for the seller to rise and explain, or as tney say in
good as anuther' kind). law, " show cause " why the bird should not be

Mir. Wm. Hall, formerly of Newcastle, and vell sent baclr and tie purchase noney (less express
knîown to Bowmnianville fanciers, is about the larg- charges) refunded. Several instances have occur-
est breeder we have. He lias sone huîndred and red where our Canadian judges have scored ivithin
twenty birds, and thinks (as 1. do) thntsome of half a point of what prominent American judges
them vill be heard fcom at the winter siodes. His have scored the sam.. bird, proving as it does, that
specialties are Light Brahîmas, Langshans, Hou- we have nien in Canada whso can and wiIt score
dins, Wyandottes and Darlk Bralmas. Amropos of birds riglit. I would preferseeinîg our own juîdges
Langshans, I would just add my say so in thoir enployed at our shows, but if they cannot bc got
favor. -They are a thrifty lot, great growers and to do tho scoring then I say, get others to do it.
very active, not at all like Cochins in the latter Apologising for space taken up.
respect. Houdans also seem to b very rapid R. 11. TitiDrDLE.
growers, and I think would be a profitable fowl tiThîe Arcade," Napance, July Ist, 1883.
for fiarmers. One thing about fov·ls raised here,
is that in the case of thse breeders named they have In Southern Utal a dozen and a balf eggs will
iiiliiiited range. sell for as much as a busiel of wheat.

Next comres Mr. Robert Webster, whîo owns and Spring chickens, one pouind eaci, sold for $9.00
ris a hatch'r of his own construction, with whichi per doz n in Chicago the first of Juie.
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Pigeon and Pet Stock Departnent have also reason to believe that scrapc
-CONDUCTD BY- is the grtest value a preventive.

H. B. DONOVAN. For external cases the mnst valuable applica.
Pairkdale, - Ontario, tion is carbolic acid. To caukcred spots on tic

To whoim all coiiiunleations, Items of iews, &c., on these wvttic, in those nialignant cases sornctines caliud
subjects should be addressed. small-pox,' tho acid may bc applied in ful

Questions and Answers. strength with a caiel hair pericil, at intervls of
- twenty four liaurs tili checked, nftcrwards clcanE.

Can you kindly tell me what is the disease af- ing with dilutcd atid, anc part to a hundrcd. In
fecting my young Fantaijl pigeons. They appear tlîs form two or threc purges of epsoas salts often
to prosper very well until about to fly, vhen ' assist a cure. For canker in the car, about the
yellowislh lump, of very offensive sniell, forms in it-ad, or in the niutli, it is better to apply a di-
the throat, stopping it up, and after a few days lution of one part saturated acid to üight parts of
they die of suffocation. I lost over twenty birds glycerine, bwice in twenty four heurs, tili the (lis.
in this way last year, and I find the same thing i eased secretion 18 evidently checkcd. Anotlier
co'nmencing this season. Could you give a cure method of treatmcnt, rccommended by Mr. Betty,
for this you vould greatly oblige. for canker in the ca;, is bo inject for several days

R. E. K. solution of sugar of lcad, blrc grains to an ounce,
Kingston, June 20th, 1885.CiDtn Jn Oh 18. folloNwed by a solution of suiphate of zinc of the
Ans -This is the third enquiry we have had this same strengtli. To the iorc virulent fornis of

month with reference to "canker," which, no canker iich soulctines 'appcar near the jeining
doubt, is the disease with which this gentleman's of the mandibles, cspecially in Tunbers, cithier
birds are troubled. In almost every case it can bo the undiluted acid or the glycerine dilutionsnay
traced to foui water, and impure air, througli lack bc nppiied, aecording to circumsbances. Some
of sufficient ventilation. We miake it a point to breeders eut off tic affecbud parts and applylunar
sec that our birds get clean, fresh, cold water Lwice caustie to healtby surface left by the eut; but
a day, and on very hot days three times, and the after prescribing for nany. cases, we van recoin-
crocks scaldcd out once a week. The water crocks nîend the carbolic auid application, ns-if net iii-
aie placed in such a position that the birds can- fallibe-it is far Uic mo*t generally sucçessful.
not foul the contents. Green food will be found Tiere is, hovever, one mosi impovtant circui-
beneficial in ail cases of cankerous growths, sup- stance to add as bentiag on internai truatiwrat.
plied twice daily, and the old taken away. This post mortem examinations. have revealed
is of course, asstuming that the birds are confined. the fact tlat fatal cases of canker are vcry often

We append Louis Wright's definition of canker, assocîated wit scrofulous or tuberculous discases
in the Pracical Pigeon Keeper, wshere he goes of bbc liver. Guided by tlis indication, whea ear-
rather fully into the subject: ker las largely affecbed young birds in a loft, as it

"Canker is a general term among pigeon breed- aften dae, we have preseribed the administration
ers for an ulcerous or foui growth, which may as- tof hrec to ten draps aaeording to soze and age o
sumie different forms and appear in different places.
The matter is usually yel. .wish, and wattled pi- phite of iron or soda with the best effeets. lb
geons are peculiarly subject to have it in the car should be given just after c feed, as soan as the
and about the head, whilst all varieties are subject young squeaker is aid enougli ta bear the adminis-
to cankerous or foui growLhs in the mouth aud tration of the bread or oatmeal plI, ia wlich it
throat. Carriers are also liable occasionally to out- must be mixed, and is tli ncarest ta a specifie for
breaks on the wattle. scrofuhois or buberculous constitutions that we

t General experience seens to prove that mari know V
forms are contagious, out it is possible the fact may Hee t v'ria, goe on tp of afart»
simply be that similar conditions cause the same cid deplithe an ovind ui
ailment more or less through a loft. Canker of
some form or other has repeatedly been traced to cord by anednr rhucarbpiI o peas
foul, neglected water, either in bath or fountain.
This should, therefore, never occur, though cases due ta improper food aud consequent idigestion.
often happen where the greatest cleanliness has Sonitimes the tangue is boa long for the mouth,
beend the constant irritation causes canker f the

We have already expressed the opinion tatthec cases cuttng ff the tip
"AVehs~ alradyexprsse theopiIon hattheof the tangue, and dressing the affected parts twice

deprivation of green food has probably much t daiy wit salicyli acid, iii almost always effet
with thi disposition of this type of disease, od wfl a cure."
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" Owl," Kingston.-Mating pigeons Pigeon Flylng.
Ans.-Pigeons mate in pairs. You muîst supply

a mate for each. You may teli the male by his Fourtcsen HoMing-Antwcrp pigeons belonging
loud ramp or coo. Feed on pens, wheat, barley, te James Fulerton, of Strathroy, wcre liberatud by

,Le. J. T. Johinston at 9:40 Wednosday morig, July
1 at. nt Miller & Richnrd's wnrehouse, Jordan street.

"BeIgian Hare."-Age te broed. This was a portion of the Mme flock thatwas sent
Ans.-Better not breed froni rabbits of the large off last weel, but which vas interfured with by

varieties under one year old. Your feeding is hawks, seme of the birds escnpîng *ith numerous
right. Chicory would make a good addition. vound8. Yesturday tle first bid reaebed homo nt

W Thompsnn -Carriers not raising their young. I in, the second at 2:57, and nt 4:40 seven hnd
ccivered tie distance hewe T'oronto and Strath-

Ans -If the birds are old and heavily wattied roy.-Morîn.q News, Jule 2nd.
it is impossible for them to feed their young. You Thirteon of the fourteen birds have arrived ut
must provide " feeders," or foster parents for them. their loft. The missing bird is the oldest of the
Strong long-faced Antwerps are best. floek, nnd has Made niany fliglts. Wlien but four

Mrs. Ross.-Food for young canaries. months old ho flew from Attica, Mich., 80 miles, iu
Ans.-Your method is riglt. Give in addition 100 minutes, and, witli several others, flew frem

plenty of green food, fresh, twice a day, and plenty Belleville Io Strathroylistycar. Ho basprebably
of nice, clean, sharp sand or small gravel. beceme food for hnwks. One of the birds sent to

Mr. Jolinston arrived soverely wounded in firet
C. M.-Pouter laying unfertile eggs. fliglit, and wus returned +o him to show under
Ans.-Take away the cock -for eight or ten days what averse circumstances a good bird would per.

and then return him to the lien. sist in its cudeavers to reach home. It was se-
verely to e on back, brast, aide and thigh. Mr.
J. liberated it with the others, and itjustified bis

Notes. confidence by ariving on f-is 3th day, but reduc-

ed 10,o the s ed to2.57 n t44 ee a

WeU have no in a loft ou oUd Uirus two cOCKS
which have mated and have gone to nest, and have
taken most kindly to two squeakers a few days
old, feeding them well. One (a L. F. blue Bald)
takes the place of a hen, and stays in the nest all
night.

We'have also a curiosity in a young white Pou-
ter, which lias the twb outertoes of each foot con-
nected by a small web, somethinig .like a duck's.
We intend to try an oporation some of these days,
eitting the web, as the bird as it now is is useless.

An eagle has justdied-in Vionna which has been
kept in confinement 114 years. It probably was
a young bird when caught, so that it must have
been net far from 120 years old. A record of the
eagle's condition was made from year to year.
'There are swans on the River Thames that are
known to be 150 years old. Fur five centuries the
Vintners' conipany there has kept a record of cer-
tain swans, and the ages of the specimens of this
long-lived species of water-fowls are known to a
day.

Mr. A. P Baldwin, of Newark. has a large floAk
of pigeons. He says a half-feathered squab in one
rorner of the cote had been fed by its mother one
norning last week until its crop was distended,

and it refused further nourishment. In another
corner of the cote was another and still younger
squab, whose mother was out on flight. The
youîng pigeon was squealing for food, Mr. Baldwin
says, and eagerly watching for its neglectful
mllother. when the overfed stripling in the corner
waddled across the floor, opened its infantile beak,
and administered some of its surplus nourishment
in a manner which would have done credit to an
old bird.-New York Sun.

Lt Il cleanliness" be your niotto for the next few
months. The very warm weather of July and
August is sure to breed vermnin and disease if pro-
iet precautions and extreme care are not taken.

The Magple.

(convus ric.A.)

This'bold and familiar creature, too well known
to need a long description, may be brietly defined
as a black-aud-white-bird with a long tail. It is a
member of the Crow family, and is fairly entitled
to the distinction, if it be one, of being the best
dressed member of it. True, his costume is con-
posed of two colors only, but each is the very best
of its kind, and the black bas the further merit of
shining with metallic lustre in certain Lights.

The Magpie Is about 18 inches in length, of
which the tail measures nearly 10 inches. Its
nest is built of sticks, and is lined with hair and
fibrous rots. Over it is placed a dome of thorns,
and there are two entrances, or, rather, one hole
for entrance and one ,for exit. It is generally
placed in a tall tree, but where none such exists,
the Magpie contents itself withi a bush of moder-
ate or any height in wehich to place the cradle of
its young.

In its wild state it lives on worns and insects
of all kinds, fruit of all sorts, and does net scruple
to devour a nestful of eggs or even of young birds
now and then, for which reason it is very often
mobbed by Swallows and other small birds. •

The adult Magpie is, as I have sai'd, a bold and
fatmiliar, but, withal, a suspicions bird; yet when
taken from the nest and reared by hand it soon
grows tame, one may even be trusted with its li-
berty out of doors without any fear of its straying
away.

Which puts me in mind of a terrible thing I
did one day when I was a lad. A few doors off
from where I was lodging at the time there was a
tame Magpie that very frequently came down to
our back door to pick up scraps, but nevertheless
was properly suspicious of our people, especially
of the youngsters, of whom I was one, belonginîg

____________________________ .4
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to the place Well, I and another fellow about Assisted Ilateliiîîg.
my own age-fourteen or. fifteer, or thereabouts:-.
resolved to " pot" Master Mag; so wu gotan ol Editor Rovi6w.
pistol froni somewlhere, loadcd it w.ith powder and Now that the hatching season is o'er it will bc
slugs lude fron a couple of bullets cut into in order to compare notes ns tu results. Of eggs
pieces, and laid in wait for the Magpie in the set in my own yards, from my own fowls, 85 lr

Sinimer bouse, having previonsly scattured some cent. batvIied and prodnced strong and l "clv
bits off the plates in the garden at no great dis- chicks. Two settings tint 1 imported froîn the
tance from the spot where we were lying in anbuslh United States did not do anything like as W&i,
Presently v'e liard a croak, and Maggih flew oùiy ten clieks being forthcoming fron the .t
down fioni an old apple trce and began with atwo of ti;use laid to bu batc.hed artifiÀ_
gusto to pick up the crumbs. ally, or assisted, but arc now as strong as any of

INow's youir time, ctiley," •1 vhispered to the oteis.
companion, who was the owner of the lethlîîi I have often performed this operation, wlich 1<
weapon aforesaid, and lie fired. Wlhen the smoke vury simple, and in nine cases ont (f tell

cleared away iv rushed out - d found the poor fui. The medits opandi k quite fainihiar to ail
Magpio giving its last kick. Never two boys old poitrymen, but for the benefit of
better deserved the flogging that we got. wii describe iL.

Fourteen or fifteen days after coming ont of the Whcn it lias been noticcd that an cgg lias been
shell is the proper time to take young Magpies chipped for a consid-rabIe tue and the ehiuk dont
fron the nest, wien they Can be very readily rear- emerge, ile the otiiers are hatcling ail arotiiîd.
cd on bread and milk, the hearts and gizzards of i
fowls minced small, and a few insects, such as cat- vater heated to 1000 Fahrenheit, taking care the
erpillars or mnealworms, not forgetting somne ripe vater does not gct in the hole in the sIieli. Now
fruit, of wbicli thcy are always viry fond, break away t e s li froin ase spot lere iL is

bave lately rCeived a lttr froin one of 113, sippe ; next yod genty tear awa the ontside
friends, in Y. hiil lie says 1 have reared a Maf- skin, remniovingý- hc frouie srod n and ively
pie wliich cornes like a cat tu ub itsefagainst mu lstly, the tin iTwo er skia or membrane. frmlihe
until I Caress it. It bias iearned o itselte lly in ail titis is going on, te ega ninst be kept a the
to thîe country and retnrnl. IL foliow3 nue c - wa n water, nd those wi trY it for the first tie 2

whetre, even fiar more tian a ileo, so that 1 1a VyII bu astonisli d ow grent a n assi tance iL o>,
atiiucli trouble to rid myif cf iL, and wvhîen (I vuery i lof e caicks kicking t enisves fiee fios s

noL %vishi ils coinpany iniv v als ani visits 1 the li as The on s t e liard, dry skin liars toai
amn obliged to ,hut it IIp). T nAi1 ivihi( w'ithnny i uinol cd froein the eiad. Tlre is nu dtti t r ofbtle r

î.hutir lersolà, iL markb in iiiy CyUs tld lCnýt %Whetr brtihg the otic d as lotg asyou hegp it fbie
chiange of t-Luip.r. IL %wiii boînetIni, ily to aL gettige down its throat. As soon ns itis fet ,

reat distancewilî oter M iLlt, how- wap n i a wari cot and place it inmdiatl 1
-ve!r, coliîncctinîg, itseif witli t.icm." under the lien, and nlext xnorîiing iL ii puzle

waerhee to 100înih iL farnhe takcing carek the

eherc is not li ontward diierence btwei he the h
the sexes. 'lic finale, aowver, ylas ather bess r awve in this maenîer bronglit ont cwhicks frin vai

of the ni-tahhîe lutstre on tIi', (ark Paît of lier pIn- labl e.gg."'s Nylichî, yihn sitnewn( eti

I hae ltelyreciveda ltterfro oneof y chpped ;e next, ou gnlyar awa theg outideý

image, nd lier white is a itthe re a M skin, ren it, and whte b g o chîicks

I which cmslkacatorbtslaantm latyththin ier kn or - ll meb and Wil

u express its. Ithas lap oris iiiith sgn the mt e ep in the
tole. bavn trrne, ont as strong as te otliers iltimately.

Tie,e veirds -arn to imitavt very correctv Otti av tw t a. ai8ta.ns,
not only doinesti so nds cf ail kinds, vtît eveiî tehlla soon a r yk s
words agd sentences, as u l To tu whist le, and ai l
this tieyd(o witbout iaviii- tleir ton,ics cnt-a Editor-tl ReieNotes.

>ept, perhîps, aitlog tie viry y h t e ingnt the chic as tong asma you kee itfi

chang e o tmper till otims 1 v to a get C onistra. sso si sfed

gra istaeho with oer sus a Mpie, witht th, R:h, vi mawa take s rae interest in oi the
plu ge in captivity ; ithter ius wtigs anh n tail are

Ther islcir no uhotaddfeec ewe o of singui itd from tbh o h cis

fraved or broken, ci the lîcor bird lins a dirtv <i acer U&frî and 1e0iohodhv oi
bedreg.Tled appearalce, indicative f lst self-es- tmvron thisner b:o ations cficks framcvalu-

pec, w~ esstuat iegee o: tu laitof tsownr IeasGi I conchnded to drop von a few notes on

oftn s th alli lustre on the r part of ht er. >-al gswih hutassacwudcran

mage, and her whinteiattle lessswhiteifImayly have been lost, nd a- thcso. express mEf, tan ha p:nsinthe__aseof h whichng eperations with most of ns, espeeiay
withm eavrl sttiigs. t vas fortnate in guttine a

Tue )oitrynna--i of Fn.tîc. fued ti ir fowls iii- fuw cliicIts ont in the first week of April. 'rlicy
tenlied for market wiLli boilcd andi stcamod catr- 110w b ive promise of -ilàking good birds, and otlirr,

Tht.ese birds a mitaete ve rfoowing cctsely after tyen 8h growth.

wors andsenotn,, acsa wel avt whiste fa al

this t oith haig iI must tuatk the incabator for m st of thei.,tept, qraps, ai the vr ple sant favor te The incubator used by me diat a oore-made oRve.It is sedoIta gae it thrce trials, uand Jtheud oust chickens ot

Doi-kings wviil net thirive «'licrc dueLs arc kept, cevery trial, but not in a large enougli percentigc
wluetae iL is fro i the fit ian te damp sail t encourage me Sn reporting to ye. howcver,

wlii suits dcks is prcjdicidi th tair hait as tue ie s did ne tdo nuc bettr, the incubxdor
or fo unexpainc iasonis. We have orselves- tust te shte c:Atent be excused. I fotid ont tlnt

prcvcd tliat dud.Ii are dtnth Lu »oi kings, anîd iw tlitre was not tifficient vntilation la te buttoni
aTe potryU enof tf t ee latter Off hiA ftintd cf ouv incubator. fI caw trial a larg Thc y

by ntr-fow.-R. R. Fowib , Eoigland. d f t e cggs proved f'rtiie, and berytiin pro
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grssedl favorably until the chicks began to come
ut, some hatching on the l9th day. Those that

i:tcied thus early were strong and lively-they
had been getting lots of fresh air while the eggs
were being allowed to cool .every morning-but
as soon as the clicks began to pip the shell the
drawer husd to be closed to avoid chilling, und the
air supply was not sufficint. While hatching they
require plenily of fresh air and moisture too. Some
writers claim that you cannot give the eggs too
msuch imoisture in the ineiuhator, but I say you can,
and proved it to amy sorrow this spring during one
Of m1y trials. 'This season's trials have convinced
mlle that withoust persevesence little good Can be
donc with an incubator, and my .dvice to tho-
who nay be discouraged by repeated trials, is to
stick to it, the reward will corne after a while. I
have just completed another test of my incubator.
I liad more ventilating tubes put in, and the result
uas ver3 satisfaetory. ly mind was make up that
if this trial did not give a great deal better results
ilian the previous ones, to put ny incubator on the
shelf, never to try again; but the result lias encour.
alged nie, and I will use lier next year, and, profit-
iig by niy experience of this year, expect good
resuslts. Tie chicks hatched in the incubator are
strosg, and have grown remarkably well.

My method of attending to the incubator was as
fo]lows -- At 6 p. m., cool the eggs, turn them, and

i trini the lamp ; 12, noon, examine the thernoime-
ter and turn the eggs; 6 p. m., trim the lamIp; 10
p. mi., exai ine the thermometer, turn the eggs, and
go to bed and sleep soundly till morning -1 never
iot up twi'e to look at the incubator in th,- nsight;
I found it did not need me,

My advice to those using incubators requiring
coal oil foi' leating, is to use nothing but the best
Amierican oil; it burns steadlier, and don't create
eso much smoke and dirt as the poorer oil.
Fanciers around here are w'atchiiing their pets

growing, and are trying to pick out the winners
for tie fasll and vinter shows. I wouild like to tell
you all about tie stock of my brother fanciers, but
it would take up too much space'; suffice it to say,
ini spite of the unfavorable hatching season, there

i is a lot of fisne and promising chicks in the yards
of nost of then, and they are receiving good care.

1 am glad to see that able writers still keep the
scOring que'stion before the fancy. Scoring lias
got to coine, and the sooner the better, say I. The
world is becorning more eniligltened every day,
anmd why should we not keep pace with the times ?
No one who has marked the great advantage scor-
insg has proved to the shows of the United States
can doubt of its superiority to the old plan.
There are lots of good birds, owned by amateurs,
kept away from our shows by the feeling that it is
useless to show under the existing state of things,
-they cannot win in competition with Mr. Jones'
birds, with his friend the judge, owing his appoint-
ment to him, backed vithis s ability to borrow of
Mr. So-ansd-so, if he has not the stock hiimself.
This borrowimng practice is followed at ail our
slnws, from the largest down to the township ag-
rieultural shows. There is not a truc fancier in
tie country but will do his best to stamp out this
fraud. Ti.e fnciers ii this section, to a man, are
iii favor ofscoring.

I hear the Toronto fanciers puirpose holding a
i show ini December, the birds to be judged by scor-

ing. I hope it will not injure the P. A. of Ont.

show, to be ield in Gielph next y
ly Vil1 if well conducted, and the
withouit scorinsg.

Seaforth, July 9th, 1885.

Notes froms Mitch

ear. It certain-
latter is judged

JoNi FINen.

ell.

Editor Review.
The majority of the fanciers iere are mseeting

with the same disappointihent as is reported from
the different fanciers in June issue ot your valu-
able journal. In fact I don't think the percentage
of eggs that proved fertile will exceed 40 per cent.
-- althougi those I set will average about 85 per
centi. Out of 13 Black Red Game egg received
fron R. H. Trimble, Napance, i got 11 chicks, and
out of 12 from Wi. Sanderson, Stratford, 10 chicks,
whici speais well for the stock these gentlemen
keep.

In June numsber of REviEw Mr. Trimble states
that lie lias a Gane pullet, three weeks old, that
measured 13 inches. I an isnider the impression
I have two Black Red pullets that will equal bis,
measuring 191 inches, and not quite six weeks old.

I must say that I cannot agree with your corres-
pondent from Laci ute re sods or earth inthe nests
for hatchsing purposes. ly experience as, 25 per
cent more and stronger chicks vien bods are used.

I am pleased to notice the interest taken by
sone of the older breeders in the scoring question,
and trust the time is not far distant when the old
" it-or-miss" style of judging will be donc away
with. It is doubtful if the fsanuers from this sec-
tion ivill send birds to any of the shows where the
scoring system is not adopted.

If those who are troubled with feather-eaters
will rub the feathers on the bird that is the object
0f so much attention with Electric Oil, a cure wiill
be effected.

Mindful of the severity of the past winter, I am
building a poultry house 15x24, with double doors
and windows, filled between the lining with con-
crete, and a cement floor, vhich, I think, will keep
Jack Frost at a respectable distance, and not allow
a iarbor for rats.

J. G. JoNEs.
Mitchell, Ont, July 9ti, 1885.

The London Poultry and Pet-stock Ass'n.

Editor Review.
At our last regulir smeeting, owing to tlie ab-

sence of the prelient, the ex-president was re-
quested to tiake tise chair. The attendance was
not as good as we wouid like it to be. yet we iad
a very good meeting.

The revision of our by-laws being about the
main business, as there were but a few of the
members present; it was nioved, seconded and
carried, That a committee lie appointed to at-
tend to that paît of the business. A committee
was appointed.

It was movedi anti seconded, Tiat tIhis meeting
desires to express their gratitude to the board
of the Provincial Exhibition for their recogni-
tin of tie poultry interest of this Provnce, i
inereasing the number of prizes, aswell -as piae-
ing a larger amount on tie oid sections. mad ive
do hereby pledge ourselves that we wil d) all

OULTRY REVIEW. 17.1
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in our power to further the interests df the
whole Fair.

There are a large number of fanciers (so call-
cd) who CO not seen to take interest in poultry
business, to at'e.id meetings at this season of
the yenr, and I an sorry to say we have our
share of such. We .purpose to have at every
meeting a short speech, essay. or part of the ex
perience of one of our mne•nbers, to oceupy fran
five minutes to half an lur. each member to.
take his turn. I, for one, think it will be in-
teresting as vell as instructive, especially to new
beginners like myself

GEo. BIDGGOOD, Sec'y.
Iondon, July 6th, 168~.

Finantcial Statement of the Poultry Associa-
t.iont of Ontario for the Year 1845

Geo. Murton, Treasurer, in account with the Poul-
try Association of Ontario.

RECEIPTS.
Dn.
To cash, entry-fees, ..................

& Menbers' subscriptions, ......
" Special prizes...... ..........
L Scoring, &c., ...... .........
t Commission on sales .........
S Recei)ts at door,...... .... .
C& Governient Grant, ...........

S 482 12
132 00
43 50

5 00
5 05

70 75
700 00

$1438 42

DiSBURsEMENTS.

Cash, due Treas J. James
for 1884,........... S 9 G1

n Petty cash ac....... 32 44
Judges,............ . G 75
Caretakers, ........ 33 62

S Teaning. ac., ....... 11 75
Gas ac., ........... 11 50

o Wood, ............ 20 25
Coops, ............. 71 19
Feed, ......... ... 13 28
Snndry small ac's, .. o 31

S R.Stewart, use lunb'r 13 34
-' Ontavio Bank, inter'st

on note, .......... 19 37
' Printing ac. ...... . . 83 45

G. Murton and Taos.
Gowdy, ex. to Toron-
to re Gov'i't. Grant, 6 00

'> Gco. Murton, salary,. 3 00 Co
Prize moncy, in fuill, 872 G00-$1373 80

n Balance in Treasurers hands,.. G4 53

Extensive Iiiiportation tof Stock.

Mr. J. M. Macpherson, of Chathani, Ont., givîs
us the following brief account of his trip from
England, and list of his importations:

I sailed fromn Liverpool on Thursdmy, June 25th, on Alian
Line, S. S. Sardinian, and arrived in quebcc on Monday, Ju136th, after a fine voyage. The butcher took care of ny stock
during the voyage, and was most obliging. Canadian Express
Co. carried stock from Quebec to Chatham, and were nost un
accommînodating.

The following is a list of my importations:
Dons.

St. Bernard dog, Rudolph II, (Eng. K.C.S.B., 18,12S). lon
ors at Dublin, Warwick, Bristol, and Brighton. By champion
Cadwallader-Myra by Bosco..Jno, etc.

St. Bernard bitch, Alaska (Eng. K.C.S.B. 18,127); by cham-
pion Bayard-Bernie VII, by champion Moltke-Snowden, etc.
In pup to above dog.

Great Danle (or German Boarhound), "'Sicgfield ;" imported
fromn, Gernany as a puppy. 1st at Crystal Palace (puppy.)

Fox Terrier biteh "Soham Spot' (K.C.S.B., 18,130); by
champion Corinthian-Shrew, etc.

Fox Terrier bitch "Debt" (K.C.S.B., 18,213; by Dynamite
Joe, etc.

Fox Terrier stud dog, champion "Ralby Pickle." Died ai
Canadian Express Co.'s hands bctween Montreal and London.
Appearance very suspicious.

POULTRY.
Trio Creve Cours.-cock, 1st at Dray, Kinberley, Ripley,

lanley, and Aberqauenny, 2nd at Crystal Palace, etc., etc.
Hens à .m gold medal pen, Paris.

Trio Yokolhaimas, or Long-tailed Japanese ; froin Jardin d'
Acclimatation, Pari.

Eight White Cochins-2 cockerels from Buckrnaster, 0 pul.lets froi Hunberstone.
Ten Dark Brahmas-cockerel (Lady Gwydyr's) v.h.c. last

Dairy Show, and 6 pullets (Lady Gwydyr'sstrain), 3 hens fron
.Norris-Elyo (one is the celebrated " Lady Hertford," winner
of numerous 1sts and cups.

Trio Red Pile Game Butams-cock, lst at Liverpool, liens
lst and 2nd at Cheltenham.

PloEONs.

One pair bluePo4ters-cock, 2ndatMaidstone, 3rd at Sheer-
ness an>d h.c. Dairy ; hen, 2nd at Sheernîess, and h. e.

One pair Runts.
One pair Carriers-dun cock (son of champion dun at Dairy

Show, and claimed at £4o-.200); black lien (Capt Ileaton.)
One pair bne Dragoons-winners. Three pairs Turbits.
0ne pair black Russian Trumnpeters-imported fron Russia.

PIET STOcK.
One African gray Parrot; cage Foreign Birds, containing

one pair each Cut-throats, Orange-cheeks, Wax-hills. Avada
vats, Spice.birds, and Bangalese. 1 pair fawn-colored Mice.

J. M. MAcPHERSo N.
Chatham, July 13th. 1835.
P. S.-Will reply to Mr. Willson's letter next month.

E.litor Review.
In1 answer to your' request for information as

Io hatching of eggs, allow Ie to give you my
experience. I reccived fror New York two
settings of iMalay eggs. I put one setting under
a heu and in three wecks I got ane chick: eleven
rotten, one clear; the other setting I put in a
Climax Incubator, and the resuit was nine fine
chicks out of L.en fertile eggs, 3 eggs elcar.
Both the settings were froi the sane man.

W.r. ELLIOTT.
- -3ý4 St. Catharines, June 20,1885.

$1S438, 42
EdAitor Re"iew.

.UDITOR'S REPORT. In respuaise tu your request fui reports of
I certify that I have exanined the above ac- hatches froni inportcd eggs, 1 m7ill say1liac

counts, and find themn correct, and very ncatly ten nice lnrgu chicks and two dcad ii thc sheil,
kept, showing a balance to the credit of the Socicty fron n settiog of Light Bralima eggs frum Joli
of sixty-four dollars and fifty-threc cents. i ,f forth. They wcrc packed in bran,

Signed, i a covered basket.
CHrARoLEs DAVIDSON, R J. JORDON.

GuicIfflp, Jtily DtI, 1885. AuCUto . Lapeer City, MiJl., u e 2st, 1885.
1
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Eauabían Ï1ultry Erbl'ti.
IS PUBLISIIED TUE i5Tu OF EACIU MOiTIu AT

STRATHROY, ONT., CANADA.

TEILS. -$1. 00 per year, payi/le in adeance.
ADVIETISING 2ATES.

Advertisements will be inserted at the rate of 10 centQ
per line enai insertion, 1 inch beimu about teu lines.

Ad vrtisenents for longer periods as follo'vs, payable
quarterly in advance:-

i )10111Mots. 12 o .
One Page .. .. 0.00 .,.850800
Ont Column .............. 12.00 22.00 30.00
Half ". ....... ....... 8.00 1500 20.00
Quarter 4 ............... 6.00 10.00 15.00
One inch ... .......... :3.00 5.00 8.00

Advertisements contracted for at yearly or half yearly
rr.tes, if withltîrawn before the expiration of the timie con-
tracted for, wîill ho charged full rates for time inserted.

Breeder's Illustrated Directory, larger size, . year, $6,
half year $4; snaller size, 1 year $5, half year. $3.

All communications must be in our bands by the Oth
and advertisements by the 9th to insure insertion in is-
que of that month.

Address,
JAS. FULLERTON,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada

The Rbvi,w for September will not be issued un-
til after the close of the Industrial Exhibition. .A
large number of extra copies of August number
wvill be isued for distribution ut the Fall shows,
an( fanciets should take advantage of this fict
and have their advertisemsents in it. Send in copy
early. Those desiring changes in advertisements
now running will do us a great favor by having
copy with us by the Ist of the month.

Entri -s for th Industrial Exhibition must bu
inade before August 23rd. Don't forget this.

Look up ad. of Provincial Exhibition in this is-
sue, provide yourselves with prize-lists, and malke
your entrics bufore the lith of Auîgust. Birds
sh)owni iin pairs. The prize-list is conside-rably imi-
proved.

J. C. Frisbee, photograpsher, anl proprietor of
Virgiiait Poiltry Yard, Magnolia. Virginia, lias
sent us sanples of his work in stamup photographs.
They arc of the size of an ordinary postage stamssp,
and of excellent finish. Sec his ad.

Mr'. Doe, in this issue, on page 166, favors us
with another of his characteristic letters, and, al-
though it nay seem to our readers a waste of space
to notice such effusions, we wilI, as briefly as pos-
sible, answer those points whiclh refer to us.

If Mr. Doel was not the mouthpiece of otiers in
his previous letter, then lie certainly was very pre-
sunmptious in undertaking to champion mncii and
mesnasuress vithîout a personal knowledge of thie
particulars.

We fail to find a single instance where any at-
timpt lias bcen umade in the RErmîw to injure Mr.
lhiel, eituier by writers under nom de plumem or
otlierwvise. We reproduce our remuarks mnade on
tie occasion of vhih lie conplains as unfair criti-
cism, and give our reacers the opportunity tojudge
the c.se, and also to judge of the motive that
proipts Mr. Doel's spleen:

" The judges wvere very painstaking In their work and few
mistakes were made, but where fowls renain t<o long oien to
criticisin after judgiiig, as in tliis iistance, if any errors are
iiaile they are sure to bc discovered and coinmented upon.
Thera was soine gruibliig, but not more than usual."

* I *t *

"Te Asiatics classes werc jucdgel by Mr. J. W. Buck, of
Brantford, who was very !aitistatiing in lis work."

o 4. *

" tNiEs Black-red cocks over the average at thtis show.
We thouglt a bird shown by Dr. Nichol, of .lontreal, should
i'ave hiad a ,lace. Hiens, a v'ery firn class-2nd and 3rd better'
than lst. Cockerels not equal to cocks; a bird, beautiful in
lead, neck, tail and station,, lIy W. L. Ball, of Itichiniitl,
seeied to inany as though a safe winuer, but close inspection
showed hiii to be soinewlat off-colored on breast and under
wings. First prize pullet the best itn station, lead, ieck and
tail we have yet seen, but off a little in color ; other winners
also good'. Browi-red class wreak ; 2nd prize lien best in class.
Yellows Duckwings, a iediuin class; birds generally simall and
soft. In Silver Duckwiigs there was nothing particularly
worthy of mention. Piles, 1st and 2nd cocks good ; 2nd lien
a very fine bird, should have ben ist; cockerels, poor. pul-
lets good. White and black Ganses wanting in statiot."

We take full responsibility for ail comments
madle on exhibits and judging at the shows, unless
they are made over the signature of the party re-
porting. In this case our criticisns on the judg-
ing of the Gaines were pronounced by several of
the best judges in Canada to be correct aud fair,
and we dül not " get a disappointed mas" to report
on any class. The only personal mention made
of the jndges vas in Mr. Buck's case, and that vas
cal led forth by the greater care and trouble ho took
to comte to a correct decision on the classes en-
trusted to him than did his colleaguies. We also
criticised Mr. Jai vis' juidgement in giving lst prize
to a disqualified Plynouth Rock cockerel.

The trouble here is that we failed to give praise
to Mr. Doel's judging, and, like a spoiled child, ie
is jealous. Stililie says, "The falet of the matter
is, I do not value the IEvIEw or its influence suf-
ficient to trouble myself one way or the other,"-
at the same timte furnishing the only indisputable
evidence that this is not the case. He is well
aware thuit the REvIEw lias always been lionestand
unprejidiced in its dealings vith tie fancy, never
letting personal feeling influence its reports, and
as a consequience it carres weiglt.wyithi its readers.
and wlien it passes over him in silence lie is sore
at heart.

We wish Mr. Do; to undcrstand that tie RE-
vIEIV does not "lînsinuate." It leaves that for rnar-
row-minded and cowardly individuals who wisi to
create false impressions by isintg such langsuage as
is coitained in the last puragraph of Mr. Doel's
letter. It makes plain assertions that anyone can
understand. We do assert that Mr. Doul is and
lias been doing all lie cai to injure the REVYaW,
ivithout compromising his own safety, and ive sub-
unit his letters as evidence in support of the asser-
tion. However, ie cai afford to siile at sich ef-
forts wlen the motive is so plainly displayed as iL
is by Mr. Doel.

The last parugraphi of his letter lie may considîer
a masterpiece of vit and sarcasin, but fortunately
ive are under no obligations to consult Isims in re-
gard to our muoveniclts. We are not aware that
either the RFviFw or its publisher has ever been an
infliction, or brouglit discredit on any place or per-
son. Our past record and present position fur-
nishes proof whicl even Mr. Doel cai not gainsay
of the support and appreciation of .the fanciers
gencrally, ani whieirever piblishedh, We are deter-
mined so to conduct it. tiat their continuied con-
fidence will bu nieritedi, and its future cour.se b
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au etslt il it A,; atie? ni aehXII elasses i

great. mnany hirds vere entered for single coops.
at. a fee of 60 ets. which would niake the entry-
fee in these classes greater, and the classes hav-
ing imost enties vould also naturally contribute
a larger number of neimbership feus of $1.00.
Liglit Briihmaxîs, Black-Red Games, White îeg.
liorns and Plymouth Rocks vere Ie only class
es in which the entry.kfe exceeded the preni-
ums. The prizes offered on aci variety aggre-
gated $18.00.

Varieties No. of Entry Prizes
Entrips Fecs P'd P'aid.

Liglht Bralhmixas.......... 50 $25 00 SiS 00
Dark Braxxixas .......... 27 13 50 18 0
Buff Cocis ---------- 25 12 50 17 (0
Plartridge Cochins ...... 24 12 00 13 00
White " ...... S 4 0 13 0
Black " ...... 8 4 00 14 50
Langshans .............. 20 14 50 18 0
Black-breasted Red Oanîxx 42 21 0 17 50
Brown A " " 19 9 50 16 0
Duîckwing " 18 0 60 17 50
Pyle " 35 17 50 18 00
Anxy other variety " 5 2 50 11 50
Goldenî S. I1amburgs.... 15 7 50 14 50

" P. 18 9 00 18 6o
Silvor S. .. 16 860! 1650

46 1). .. 10 5601 1760
Black " . 29 14 50 18 00
White Leglorns .... .. 40 20W60 18 00
J1reovî il 29 i4 50 1 0
V. F. Black Span'ish .. i 19 9 50 160

Silver-~ray Dorkinigs .... 20 10 60 15 0
Color 4 .... t 20 1000 18 00

hVliite S .... 8 4 00 1600
Pilyuouth Rocks ........ 53 26 50 18 00
îI. C. Black Polands .. 12 0 00 18 0
olden.spaigled lo uids.i 11 ô 50 17 0

Silver Cs 46. 4 7 00 17 0
White " . 14 7 00 18 00
loudans................ 10 5 00 10 50

Prizes
ex.

Entries.

4 50
4 50
1 00
9 0
9 50
3 50

6 50
8 50

50
900
7 00

00
S 50

12 00
3 50

3 59
6 50
800
8 00

12 00

12 00a
il50

10 01)
il 0)
il 51)

This table supplies a good deal of ntter for
thought. is il right that the surplus from one
variety should go to pay he Ihe preniluins on
others less popular., or that the populurity of a
variety shoild prechlde it fron a participation
il thu benefits of tlie Governmxent grant ? We
think not. We believe thd proper basis on
which to form a prize list for associations hav-
ing Governinent assistance would be te inake
the grant the basis of the prizes on the hvliole.
giving each varlety the saine, and after payng
ail expenses, and providing for a sinall sin lng
fund, each varicty to receive any surplus that
night accrue from entrv-fees froi tlat variety.

We would like fînciers to express thleir views
on ihis subject. ,

le directors have issued the lotion ing circular
to exhibitors, whielh is a move in the right di-
rection:-

POULTRY ASSOcIATION OF ONTARIO,

Guelph, July l0tl, 1885.
DEAR Sin,- As there seeins to be sueh a differenct of vie

nion as to the best tuode of Judging Poultry, the Directors
have thought it best, in the interests ofthe Association, to get
an expression of opinion froen the different exhibitors as to
which they consider the nost satisfactory way. We therefore
wish you would send your answer to the Secretary of the As.
sociation as soon as possble, stating which mode you are in
favor of adopting, " Scoring or Otherwise," so that it mxay be

Rid before te iuneeting that winl be lield in Toronto during
the Industrial Exhibition, in September next.

Yours truly,
THOS. GOWDY, President.
GEO. MURTON, Secretary.

Wc hope fînciers will give a hearty response to
this invitation for an expression of their opinion
on this question of vital importance to thue assuci-
ation and the fancv. Let your voices give no un-
certain sound.

Subseription Premniums.

We are enabled, through the generosity of well
wishers of the REvim, to offer from time to timie.
great inducements to parties to get up clubs. The
following offers are very liberal. and they could all
be earned in a few days by parties making an ef-
fort. The stock vill be well worth the value put
on it. Everyone vho lias earned the preniums off-
ered by our patrons have been well satisûfed with
what they have receiyed.

Mr. Geo. H. Perkins, president of the Ingerso!!
Poultry Association, Ingersoll, will give the first
to send us 15 ncw subscribers and 815.t0, one pair
of Buff Cochins, value, S1 0.00.

To the flrst to send us 10 new subscribers and
$10, pair of White Leghorns, value, S5.00.

To the next to send us 10 new suibscribers and
S10, pair S. S. Hanburgs, value, $5.CO.

To the next to send us 10 new subscribers and
S10, pair Black Spanish, value, $5.00.

To any boy under 12 years sending 2 nev sub
scribers and $2, a pair of white, pink-eye rabhits.

J. H. Pearce, Merchant, Bowmanville, vill gi'e
a setting of Langshan eggs, value $2.50, to the first
to send us 6 new subscribers and $6.00.

We vill give a fine pair of Homing Antwerps,
value $5.00 to the first boy to send us 6 new sub-
seribers and S6.00.

I like the PocLTnY REvn.w very muelh, and will
give to the person sending the largest number of
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uipward and onward. Should its place of piýblica. 1.1l Donc, Guelpli.
tion bu changed to the provincial capital, ve arc
assured it vill be warnly welconied ; and so far Tit friends of tie Poultry Association of Oita-
frin being an infliction, we venture to contradict rio %vili r-ad ivith îîh-astîre the report of txat asso-
Mr. Doel so far as to say it ivill be more credit and ciation fur the veîtr 1885, in our present issue h
benefit to Toronto than its fîw inaligners and op- ivili bu twim tlat tu Guulph people, after lotir
ponents. véars rest, have not lost tlîeir old knack of

- j~ng a poultry show rtuccessfuil tillancially. Affer

Their Value to the Association. 0aying the prizes and eveiy claita in full. and in-Vx.s-tixig $'il.19 in cuops-iv'hich coulci nI bu <lone

The table given below is compiled from, wiot, and arc a valable sset-tli teasurc-rco d lias a balance of $64.53 to tlie credit of the associ-
prize.list of the last exhibition of the Poultry
Association of Ontario, and*will show the rela- congdtulating the Gelph p.oplu oii tîxeir success,
tive values of the different classes to the associ- andthu association on the inproved condition of
ation froni a filxaicial statydphiet. It oil br itr affirips.

wlen that the G piutry-pee foi- hpc bird is e ,la ftft
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stibscriptioîis at $1 each, frorn JutIy Ist, 1885, to
January Ist, 1886, 1. 0 beautiftil Cabinet Photo-
graplis, valuie 510.00 ; to the second best 100 card
photographlis, valne S6 00, and to tOh0 third best, 100
smnall Photographs, vauhe S1.8). Wheni you send
voir subscriptions, statQ that they arc for ny pre-
iimitîus, and Januîary 1st Mr Fillerton wili notify
mi> who won then, and I will send then as soon
as finished. FRISBEE'S ART STUDIO, M.îo,3-
LIA, Nlnseimold Co., VJirginia, U. S.

As a sutbsetiption prerniuim I beg to offer a pair
of Blaek Rd Game chicks--stag fron Tritnble's

vAwty Up strain" and a pullet bre!d fron the 2nd
prize coek at Guelph, mated with choice Cooper
pullets-to any person sending you 10 îiew suib-
s'rilers and lO.-JNo. G. JONEi, Mitchell, Ont.

Stablefori Bros., of Watford, have purchased 3fr. Lewis'
(Watford) entire stock of B. B. Red Gamnes, inlunding iimport-
e i cek knoDwni as the " lHarrison bird" (imported by . Main).
2<i p iz 1) illet at Gaeillh, b.sides other finue birds and alarge
rumber of chickens.

NaW Advertisements.
Provinicial Ex'uib:tionî, Henry' Wade, Sec'y', Torounti.
Frisbee's Art Studo, Magnolia, Nansenond 'o., Va., U. S.
W. J. Weafer, Point Edward, Ont.

R. Il. Trimible, "the Arcade," Na)aiee, Ont.G. M. ialdane, Strathroy, Ont.
R. Elliott, Listowel, Ont.

BRE EWERS' A)DRESS CA RDS.
Tu:o imes $1.0) per a n. ; each ad<lt ;na line ;3)c.

il. PEARE, STruaTtii)Y, ONT.,
lIreeder of Langsha:is, oily. Eggs, $2.5) per 13. 4

C. G. KEYES, P a'm, ONT., 3
llreeder of Bronze Turke.s and Plymouth Rocks.

J. H. RICHARDS, Gons:ten, ONT.,
lBreed.r of Ioudans (exelisively). 2 yards, of noted strains.

C. A. GRAF, MaurTMssvILLE, NrAoana, Co., N. Y.,
Wyanîdottes and Ilouen Dtcks. Eggs $3.00 per setting.

G. A. BO3UE, STrtarrntoY, ONT.,
Breeder of l'ekin Du-ks, Lt. B:aaiiiis and Houdans. 12

IL P. IIARIN, 247 McC.utl St., TonoxTo,
B'aek-ireasted Rerd Gaii s, leatoin and Lyons strains.

ALFRED HOBUS, BowMuANvILLE, Ont.,
lîree Ier of S. G. Dorkings (inported fromi Enigland), Houdans,
11. Javas, and B. Haimîburgs. Eggs $3 per setting.

JOIN IORD, PaitxuinL,, ONT.
llreeder of 15 differeint varicties of Land and Water Fowls.
Toulouse Geese a specialty.

JAMES BAPTIE, Sixiti'ovrLLxe, ONT.,
Itmporter and breeder of Golden and Si.îer S Haniburgs.

Il. F. ALLING, No. 41, WALxuT-ST., Nxwann, N. J., U. S.
lîreeder of Brown, Black and White Leghorns. Trios, $5.00.
to -25.03. Plyiouth Rock and Light Brahma liens, $2.00 to
"..00 each.

I1. E. BINGIIAM. SrAvxxnî, ONT.,
i -ec.ler of Houdans and Plymouth Rocks. Eggs, E3.00 per 13.

W. M. SMITH, FAIRFILD) PLAiNS, ONT.,
lîreeder of all varieties of Land and Water Fowls.

'OB S.AL]E OR E'K-EEJG-E,

KäF Advertiseniteis of 27 icords, includiîg address, -receivel
s'ar lthe aboare objects onul, at 25 cents for each and every inser-
hon, and 1 cent for each additional teord. P>ayment 8trictly
di advance. No advertiseumnt will bc insertcd tmnlessfilly
prepaid.

EGGS FOR11 HATCHING-fromn premiuni White Leghorns,.2.00 lier 13. Warranted fresh.
4-4 JOIN KNAPP, Iingersoil, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Fresh cggs in baskets at $2.00 pdr 13, 26 for
$3.50 of B. Javas. Chicks this falt.

34t M. ST. MARY, Calden, Oncida Co., N. Y., U.S.
G. E. PERKINS, Ingcrsoll, Ont., wi.l exchatnge a pair of fine

Lop Eared Rabbits for a pair of Wyandottes or offers.
FOR SALE-Langshians, I trio ; B.B. R. Gamses,2 couks and

3 liens; White Polish, 1 pair ; Dark Brahmnas, 1 pair. Ail good
birds. Address C. H. LLOYD, King P. O., York Co., Ont.

TO E\CHIANGE-Five Liglit BIahtua hensb Ote year oki for
P. Rock pullets, also cut of pair Liglit Brahnas for sale cliap.

A. A. WHITrAKER, Morrisburg, Ont.
FOR SALE-A Eureka Incubator, nearly new, capacity 100

cggs will seit cheap as I ha% e no use for it. Alo an Irish
Setter do' and pup. Address Box 639, Woodstock. Ont.

FOR SALE--Two -Collic bitch pups, ont of ny imîported
pair, " Captain" and " Nellie," le in coat and other points,
'Irice $5.0a cach.

TIIOMAS HALL, Outreniont, Montreal, P. Q.
FJR SALE - ue pair Pea Fuwls, 2 years old, grand plu-

mage. Albargain. If taken at once, price only $3.00 ; worth
double. Il. D. FARROW, Mitchell, Ont.

TO EXCHANGE-For best offers, pure.bred Poultry, Medi.
cal Ganvalic Battery, $24.03; hot water Incubator, 100 egg
capa.city, $210) ; siperior Ruibber Stamnps, illustrated with
cutsof Poultry. E. R. LEWIS, Collingwood, Ont.

FUit SA LE-Fanuy i'igeons of ait the leading varieties, iirst
class stock, at lowest prices. Ail orders receive prompt at-
toition. Seni for price.list to

ROB'T BURROUGHES, 14 Phob2 St., Toronto.
FOR SALE-Urand pair Black Red Gaines. The cock won

lst at Sherbrooke, 1884 ; score, 96 points. Mr. odell clains
lie is the best cock in Canada. Price, $12.00.

STABLEFORD BRO'S, Watford, Ont.
FOR SALE-3 W. Cocin hens, for $9.0; 1 White Leghorn

cock, $2.00; 1 S. Gray Dorking cock, 3.03; 2 Langshan liens,
$4.00, or the-lot for $15.00.

Address, ERIE POILTRY YARDS, Cedar Springs, Ont.
FO SA LE-A few fine Lop-Eared Rabbits, and one breed.

ing doe fron iimported sto.k, also Fancy Pigeons. Enclose
stamnp for reply.

Address, JOHN IIAY, Box 524, Woodstock, Ont.
FOR SALE--5.00 Till boy the pair f Iloniing Antwci~s

that were first to arrive fromt Toronto in two) iiits this
season, the lien inaking the journey, 120 umiles, in less than 31
hours. They are mîated, and breeding.

ED. M. FULLELTON, Strathroy, Ont.
BONE MEA L, Ground Oyster Shell, Poultry Books, Poultry,

Pigeons, Rabbits, Eggs for Hatching. Send for circular.
PERRY'S POULTRY EXCHANGE,

5:tf 25 Blenry St., Montreal, P. Q.
if. E. SPENCER, Centre Village, N. Y., U. S., dealer in and

breeder of puîre.bred Poultry, Pigeons, Rabbits, Ferrets, Dogs,
G uinea Pigs, Song Birds, White Rats and Mice, Cock spurs,81.25 a pair ; Pit Gaies, Incubators, and Printin g. Send 4c.
for illustrated circular. 1tf.

GRAND SALE OF PRIZE VINNING FOX TEttRiEiS.-
One dog, " Duke," 20 ionths ohi, by Clialdon " Belvoir
Jiim," ex. inported bitch; color white, with patch on Car; a
gaine little dog; good cars, and a good stock dog; price $20.
One dog, 15 iontis, by Champion " Belvoir Jimu," out of
"Forest 1l3,1e"; " Forest Belle," by " Music," ex. " Tip," ;

Tip." winîner of 2nd at London, anud 1st at Cinciinati, Ohlio;i
color white, one side of liead rich black tan, other side spot on
eye ; this dog has good long head, nice fitting Cars, good coat,
and lots of bone ; price, $15. One bitch; color white, ricli
black and tan lcad, patch on root of tail ; a nieat little bitch,
7 moitlis old ; by " Bob," ex. " Forest Belle"; " Bob " by in-
portedI " Viper," ex. "Vernon," price, $25. One bitclh, ricli
black tan head, and heavilynmarked body ; by " Bob," ex. "For-
est Belle,"price, $15. One dog, 4 nonths, ail white; by " Duke,"
ex. " Pepper," ("Pepper" is froi the celebrated kennels of W.
Hendry, Ilaunilton); price, $10. One dog by " Bob," ex.
" Belle" ; spot on oye and patch on tail ; price, $10. Apply
with stamop to S. A. ROBERTS, London, Ont.

Readers, when writing to our advertisers, please mention
that yon saw tieir adrrtiseient in the CADmaN PouLTay
Ry.viEw.

-PLYMOUTH ROCKS.-

(St. Clair Strain.)
Successful competitors with the " best" Leglorns and

Wyandottes as egg producors.

A few hundreds o£ P. Rocks, Leghorns, (Bonney strain),
and Wyandottes, (Hull and Clark), for salo,

at moderato rates.
WILLIAM J. WEAFER,

7-3 Pt. Edward, Ont., C.
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B RO WN LE G f ORYS,
( Rose and Singlo combed,)

w1i.ite Legb..o'nis,
(Rose and Single combed,)

S. Spangled Hamburgs & D'k Brahmas,
Will be sold singly, in pairs. trios or breedlng pens.

-Also a few-
P. Boo13 o·l:rl

and old birds of Brou n Leghorns and Dark Brahmas.

My young stock is as good as I ever raised. Fine exhi.'
bition birds in each variety.

Correspondence solicited.
.IR. "EDlliott,

Listowal, Ont.

For Sale.

ONE PEN PLYMOUTH ROCK FOWLS,
Consisting of

Cock, " Englewood " score 94 points. and four
handsonely m·trked hens, good legs and beaks.
Price, $15.00. Cock alone worth the money.
Also one cock and two liens, P. Rocks. Price,
$3.00.

'A pply to

6-St
C. J. ODELL,

SHERBROOKE. B. Q.

DUETaoY TIIP INSXCIS AND SAVE YOUR PRUI TREES i
By the use of Lewis's Combination Force Pump.

It makes three machines (sec cut). Is made of brass*through-
out. It is the best and cheapest Hand Pump in the World.

It will throw a good streai of water 50 or 60 feet.
Unprecedeitecd Succes. M!y Agents make 810 to $30 a day.

To introduce it, I will send a samiple Pump to any express
station in the United Statesor Canada, e.-presspaid, for 35.50,
regular prico $6. I have the finest SPaAY ATTAcii.MST ever
put on a Pump-can change from solid streamn te spray in-
stantly iwlhile pumping. I also manufacture the Potato-bug
Exterminator separate-price, zinc tube, post-paid, $1.25;
polished brass, post-paid, $1.75; can do four to six acres a day.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue, Price-list and Terms te agents,
etc. I -i e a long list of customers, (their naines and adress-
es) cach of whom have bought from 850 te $2000 worth of these
goods in fromt one to three weeks' time and has made froum
$10 to $30 per day. Agents wanted everywhere. A Bonanza
to those who secure unoccupied territory. Write at once.
Exclusive control to good canvassers.

CHAS MASSIE,
PORT 1loPE, - ONT.,

Breed'r of
-High-Class Pigeons,

of the leading varieties,
Pouters and Turbits a specialty. Also.

RED PYLE GAME BAYTANS.
A few fine birds for sale. Enclose stanp fçr reply.

C hi~ors for Sa~Le,
of the following varietles:

P. G. KEYES,
467 Rideau Street, - Ottawa, Ont.,

Breeder and importer of

Wyandottes, Plymouth Rocks
AND GOLT)EN SEBRIGHT BANTAMS.
Tho useful combined with the beautiful.

Eggs for hatching every day ln the year:-Wyandottes
and Bantams, $3.00 per 13; Plymouth Rocks, >2.00 per 13.

Correspondence a pleasure. No circulars. Write for what
you want. 8-y

WEST DURHAM POULTRY YARDS,
Bowmanville, Ont.,

KY fJDD & WmtIGE-.T,
Breeders of

PlyIo-uttb. Boc]cs,
Exclusively; Pligrimi strain. direct from W. F. James, Sher-
brooke. Two yards of the finest-P. Rocks in Canada. Sec
prize lists of Guelph, Peterborough and Bowmanville shows
for prizes won. Four grand cockerels for sale. Eggs for
hatching, -2.00 for 13. JOHN H.KYDD &GEO. WRIGHT.

JAMES BAPTIE,
SPRINGVILLE P. O., - ONT.,

Importer and Breeder of
GOLDEN AND SILVER-SPANGLED

(My Specialty,)
Also, PLYMOUTH ROCKS, PARTRIDGE COCHINS, and

DARK BRAHMAS.
P. Cochins and D. Brahmasnmated for pullet breeding only.

Eggs for sale in season et 83.00 per 13. 3.

STRATHIOY POULTRY YARDS
E. H. HURD, PROPRIETOR,

Breeder of
Plymouth Rocks,

Oldcn and 1Mvir ang1ad ro1ands,
GOLDEN SPANGLED HAMBURGS,

and
BROWN LEGHORNS.

EGGS FOR H ATCHING-Polands, ,2.50 per 13 ; others,
$2.00 per 13. 3-y

No Eggs

76

J. IL PIERCE,
Bowmnanville, Ont.

Breeder of

,4z_ HOUDANS and LNGSHANS,
of the most noted strains.

My birds have won high honors at Chi.
cago, Toronto Industrial, Ont. Poultry sbow, lontreal
Bowmanville, etc. Eggs in season, $2-50 per 13. A
fair hatch guaranteed. Chicks in the Fali.

à

STANLEY SPILLETT,
Nantye., - Ont.,

Breeder of the
Coelebrated "'AUT0CBAT" Strain

of

for sale. Chicks for sae eaarly lu the Fall.
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G. M. HALDANE,
Box 27, - Strat hroy, Ont.,

Manufacturer of

RUBBER TAMPS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

-4
Naie stamp complete, 50 ets; naie and address, 75 ets;

Mon ograins and Signature, $1.75; Toni Thunb Self-iikers,
f roni $1.25 te $3.00; Pencil stanip, 1,2 3 amd 4 lined, 75 cts;
land Stanps froin 60 ets up; Self-ifdrg in Printin VhCels,
,.4.00 up; Rubber Band Daters, $4.00. Senid for puce list.

H. B, DONOVAN,
Parkdale. - Ontario,

Breeder and Importer et

FAN3Y PIGEOJ\JS,
.PASA&N TS

AJSr-D I:EJT ST~Oc-
No Birds for sale till the Fl.
When writmng enclose stamp for reply.

GEO. E. PERKINS,
2nqersoll, - Ont.,

Breeder of
EiGE-CLACS AN1D TED0ROEBRED

Eggsfor Hlatchinig inb &aso:
Plymouth Ro'ks and S. -S. Hamburgs, S1.50 per 183

B3lack Spanish $1.50 per 18:. White Leghorns, 51.M per
13.Llght Brahuxas and Buif Coelins 1.50per 13.

Young stock fr sale after lst Seteber.
Pure White Rabbits for sale at low prIces. 11-y

J. W. BARTLETT,
Lambetlh,P. O., (late of London, South,)

Breeder of
-HIGH-CLASS--

DARBK BRMAHMIAS
At the late show of the P. A. of Ont. my birds won

fresh laurels, proving. as In the past, that they are
equal te if not ahead ef any in Canada.

Eggs for hatching, packed In new baskets, $8. per 13.

Agent for the new " Model " Incubator.

WM., SUNLEY,
CUELPH, - ONT.,

Breeder of

JKigh.-CLass

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
"Pilgrim" and "'Keefer" strains.

Sec prize-list, Eeb'y Rfviete.
A limnited number of Egsto disme of, at $8.00

Per settinq. For furthe normat on address Bo:x
i0!. encio ing stamp for reply. 8-y,

I wanit roOmn for My youngsters
AND WILL SELL "'NERO,"

Score 90, Pedigreed, and mate for

Dirt Cheap, in good feather and shape
for the early shows.

-ASo--
t-e FOUR BLACK.RED HENS,

$2 to $5 eaob..
Chicks for sale ater Septeiber 1st. Write.

R. I. TRIMBLE, " The Arcade," Napance, Ont.

LONDON WEST POULTRY YARDS.
H.R. K.TOZER, - PtorITon,

Breeder of

LIGHT BRAHMAS,
W. C. Black and Golden Polands,

Golden and Silver Span le Golden Pencilled

Fowls and Chicks forsale. Eggs for hatchingin season.
10-y

W. H. CROWIE,
St. Catharines, - Ont.,

Breeder of
Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,

AND GAME BANTAMS.

100 FINE PLYMOUTIH ROCK CHICKS
To sel] at Low Prices,

For Prizes won this Fall see Review for October.
Eggs for Hatching lu season. 2-y.

THORPE & SCOTT,
220 TALBOT ST., LONDON, ONT.,

Breeders of
.ight and Oark Brahmas,

BLACK HAMBURGS,
and White-Faced Black Spanish.

Fowls for sale at all times.
10-ly , Eggs for Hatching in season.

KEILEY BROS,
625 Collborne St., London, Ont.,

Breeders of
lCIr'n Ro d, Gi hEckig,

AND WHITE GAMES,

Golden Polands Sý Cayuga Ducks.
Eggs, $8.00 per 18. Duck eggs, 2.00 per i1,

From birds second to none.

' 177
rcntý-
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T. A. WILLITTS,
48 Elgin street,

Ottawa, - Ont.,
Braeder of

" Autocrat" strain.

Chicks foi sale in the Fall. 5.y

Brant Poultry Yards,
Brantford, Ont.,

E. KESTER, - PROPRIETOR.
My breedlng pens of

Light Brahmas, W. Leghorns,
BUFF COCHINS, PLYMOUTH ROCKS, LANO.

SHANS, AND PYLE GAMIE BANTAMS
are this spring the best I ever had.

EGGS-One setting, $2.50; two or more settings,
at the rate of $2.00 per setting. Order early.

Send stamp for !IIuatatd CiroiIar.

LISTOWEL POULTRY YA1aDS,
H. GODDARD, Proprietor,

Breeder of

I8lack baas, W, and Dt n Loghorns
and L. Bra r-:n.as.

Black Javas, score at Listowel show: coekerel. 97,
pullets, 954 and 95; W. Leghorn cockerel. 941, ben 931

Fowls for sale at ail trnes. Eggs in season. Javas,
$3.50 for 13, or $6 for l: other varieties, $2 per 13.

See Feb. Revieto for prizes won at Listowel show.
2-y Address P. O. Box 128, Listowel, Ont.

W. SANDERSON,
~Stratford, - 0ß.

Breeder of
Plymouth Rocks,

(two yards,)

siACR 19ATUED D M~ M:E AK
WHITE LEGIIORNS and AYLESBURY L'UCKS.

Eggs and Birds for sale.
Correspondence Invited. 2-y

J. M. CARSON,
Box 165, 0-angeville, Ont.,

Breeder of
Fine V. F. B. SPANISH, and
Plymouth Rock Fowls.

At Guelph show, 1885, lst
and spaclal on Black Spanish
cock. scored 931; hn, 96p ltII-

le,96; oerel, 904.-L. G.
Jarvis, judge. 1
At ôwau Sound Pet Stock

Show, Peb., 1885: Ist.2nd at
special for breeding pen B. Spanish ; Ist and special on
P Rock chicks; cockerel 934, pullet 04-H.G Jac son,J*g.

NORTE PlBTE POTuLTr rAuDbi.
. E. KARN, - Proprzetor,

Z'is-to'vEr:"1, :t,
Breeddr of

AND BLACK SPANISH.

Prize birds for sale at all times. Eggs for hatching
in season, $2.00 per 13.

See prize-list of Listowal sh0%' ini Fb. Reoiew.
Encloso stamp for answer. n

Address box 42, Listowel, Ont. 2-y

JAS. HUSBAND & SON, R. G. MARTJN.
cairngorin P. O.. - Ont., Marysville, - - Ontario,

Breeders of Breeder of

White Laebh'ns and Plymouth 20ekst ~ LE~JT ZMIJ'f DARIX DBMN
Our Stock was originally made up of P 1.z-LO't:t. Bo'rS.

']']1-e S as i . - B. B. RED GAME (imported), WHITE LEGBORKS,

HOUDANS, SILVER POj-AND', &c.
FOWLS FOR SALE AT ALL SEASONS. Prize-winners in çach v.arietv.

Eg.q.9in scason at $2,00 per seUtng. 2-y 2-y Eggs for Hatching in season, S3.00 per setting.

2.6m

JOHN AXFORD,
ST. Tiîo.rAs, - ONT.,

Breeder and Importer of

and

Eggs for hatching, $2 00 per 13. Chicks for sale
In season.

'Correspondence invited.

WM. McLOTJD,
Lvcan, - Ont.,

~rce.ter-of'
B. B. Red and White

GL AMES,
SILVER-OEAT, COLOED ; W. DOREIN0S,

PLYMOfUTi ROiKs,
AYLESBURY, ROUEN & CAYUGA DUCKS.

Eggs, $3.00 per setting.

178

1
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PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
Under the Auspices of the

Agiuture and Arts Âiction of ontalio,
TO BE HELDAT

H1ANDSOME PREMIUMS GIVEN.

Entries îuust b made viti tho Secretary at Toronto, on or
hefore the unidermanettioned dates, vii.:1

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swino Poultry, Agricultural Imple-
nients, on or before August 15th.

Grain, Field Roots, and other Faru Products, Mahinery
and Manufactures gencrally, on or before Atiguet 22nd.

Horticultural Products, Ladies' Vork, Fine Arts, etc., on
or before August 20th.

Prize Liste ani Blank Forms for mnaking the entries upon
can hoe ohtained of the Secretaries of ai I Agricu:tural and
lorticultural Societies and Mechanic' Institutes throughout
the Province; from Geo. McBroom, of Western Fair, Londan;
and from the Secretary.

e.y- 'WaCIEe,
7.1 Agricultural Hall, Toronto.

P. O63JlHNß,
WYANDOTTES,

A SPECIALTY.
Prize Winning Birds

ii ny Bre eding Pans,
nd special attention

given to the matings to
produce best desired
results.

Eggs from either
breed, $3.oo per 13.

P. J. KELLE.R,
BUFrALo, N. Y.

oo4 Bouck Ave.
Wooll ZagravingsapofPeoltry

A sPECIALTY.
Cuts for sale. Send

for Illustrated Circular.

R E Send ixcentscost b of

hU L. elve frec, a csl orO o
which will help you to more mo-Aln aihaathnnt inise

in this world. All, of ei eexsu ceed from flrst our.
The broad road ta fortune opens before the workers, ab-
solutely sure. At once address TRUF. & Co. Augusta,Me

TI-rE G-B]DA.T

ndustrial FaIr
AND AGRICÍ1LTUlAL

EXPOSITION,
G1885§GD

will bc held at the

PROM-

Septemnber 7th to 19th.
$25,OOO..OO i. Pr'izesl

THE GREATEST

POULTRY SHOW
-, In CANADA

Is held in connection with this Exhibition; over 091,000
is. P ri:ea being offered in this departient atone.

An immense programme of

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
ls being prepared for this Exhibition.

Copies of Prize List and Entry Forms sent te any one on
eplication by post card or otberwlse to the Secretary ast
Toronto. H. J. H1ILL,

J. J. wITHROW, M3ANAGE & SEC.,
PRasaDENT. Toronto.

]Bri:s~be's .A.rct St-cLC~Lo
-Is TiE HEADQUAiRTERs FoR ARTIsTIc-

PHOTOGRAPHY AT UNPRECEDENTED LOW RATES.

Photographe are ecapplied In large quantities to business
men and others, at the foilowing low rates:-Cabinets $1.26,
Cards 75 cts, and small Photos S0cts per dozen. Samples will
be sent as follows:-Cabinets, 10 cts; Cards, 6 ets; and Small
Photos, 2 cta each. Catalogue giving fuil particulcrs and 8
sanaple-s of.sînahl Photos for Octa in 2et U. B. Postag Stam s
or Silver. I could not send samples FRE, but U 5eduect 4Ae
I)nice froua-firet order.

A flnely flnisbed Photograph of Stock would seli well, and
prove a good advertising card. From their beauty they are
sure to lae preserved. They are copied from tintypee wood
cuts, or any picture. Do not fait to write, it wiU pay you.

Address Letters plainly to
:F:risbeeDIs .A.rb Sb-L-ulo,

MAGNOLIA, Nansemond Co., Virginia, U. S. A.
Be sure and mention CANADrAN PouLTR Rxvzsw. t

St. Thomas Poultry Yards.

P. O. Box 261,
TEEPLE & WAIT,

ST.. THOMAs, ONTARIO,
Breeders and Importers, of

WHITE & BROWN LEGHORNS, LANGSHANS, & B.B.R. GAME.
At the only two shows we ever exhibited we wero. awarded the followmug prizes: Southern

Counties Fair, 18È4, 1st on White Lèghorns. diploma on White Leghorns, 2nd prize on Brnwn
Leghorns, Diploma on Brown Leghorns. At Ontario Poultry Show, Guelph, 1885: 1st on White
Leghorn cockerel, score 96; 3rd on White Leghorn pullet, score 95; 8rd on Brown Leghorn hen,
score 92. leAs all our stock is imported from the best breeders known, we maintai. we have
the best stock in Canada. EGGSFOR H ATCHING, $2.00 per 13. or $5 0 per 39. Orders book-
il rotation. No pet yards kept for our own breeding. 4-tf
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EXHIBITON AND BREEDI.NG CIIICKS

For Sale Sept. lst.,
Bred from the.

W YA NDOT T ES,
At Montreal, Ottawa, WaItham dnd Lowel, Mass., season, 188.--5.

W. L. BALL,
3 y ItcnIoND, P. Q.

Danville Poultry Yards,
DANVILLE, P. Q.

2 grand yards of Blac]:-breas'e6 C- eC. Ga.rnes, bred direct from birds imported by W.
L. Bail from England. They possess all the points essential for successful exhibition--long, clean hieads, whip tails, "light
red" hackles, and for station, style, size and si mnetry are unubirpassed. Years have been devoted to produce those charac-
teristies, and their ancestry have won more prizes than any other strain ever bred in Canada.

2 yards eC. EPiles, One yard headed by " Windwood," a cock bard to beat, having won 1st as cockerel at
Sherbrooke, 1884, and 1It as cock at Montreal, 1885; mated with iens and pullets which won numerous prizes. The matings
should produce chicks suitable for any competition.

1 yard Blac]3. S-•a.-r.at'eas-a very choice collection of these beautiful birds.
l yard of Mala.l-gs-typical birds of this rare varlety. .

.A.MM OTI-I BR ONZE TT.~J'J'E Y"S.-Tom, 40 lbs.,-~has alreat won prizes,--mated
to fine bens.

My stock has been carefully selected, and has ny personal attention. Varieties all kept separate, and warranted true to
naine. Fowls and Eggs for sale at all timnes. Eggs, $3.00 per setting, 2 settings for $5.00, 3settings for$7.00. Turkeys' $5.CO
for 11 eggs. No circulars. Correspondence solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Reference:-W. L. Ball, Richmond, P. Q. TJ. BONE VILLE, Proprietor.

CHAS. CAMPBELL,
RichmIuzon(l, P. Q.,

-- BREEDER OF-

_Lig~bst ~Brahliiias,
EXCLTSIVELY.

Egs and Chicks for sale in season. Correspondence Solicited.

rA. :Few 0-h.oice Bird.s for Sal.e rOw...

PLJYMOUTH ROCKS,
" PILGRIM STRAIN."

YARD No. 1,-Ileattded by cock "Pilgrim 2nd,'-score at Sherbrooke, 1884, 92 points-
Inaated with liens aind pullets to produce exhibition cockerels.

YARD No. 2,-The pullet breedmg cockercl, 'Rose's Pilgrim," nated to yearling liens, to
produce exhibition pullets.

This is the sane stock which produccd my winners at Moitreal and Ottawa (February, 1885)-10 chicks shown; won 2nd(l
on coekerel, 3rd on jullet. ist and specîtd on breedang pen, and special on thicks, in the hottest conpetition of the .oal
Fclch scored cockercls 52, i1½.9 u, pullets, U3), s.., 52, 5ll, V1, 90, 90, gi% ing ai aurage of 91 7-10, which deterinines qual.t.

geA fev good breeding pairs and trins for sale.
EGGS, guaranteed fresh andu ell packcd, f roi cither yard, 8.00 per 13, 85.00 for 26, $6.00 forS9. Chicks after Sept. 1t.
My birds are large, and excellent layers, besides being bred to feather and standard requirements.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

8-y . GEO. DUNTON, RicrMoND, P. Q.
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Outremont, - - .iMont'eal, P. Q.,
Origintor and Breeder of the

"LA NS DO WNE" Strairt o

Li gbt ~BranBa s,
and White Leghorns.

After years of careful mating I htte succecded in producing a strain of Light Brahmas, un-
surpassed in the Dominion for perfect narkings, close fle conbs, pure white color, and of very
large size.

Grand Success in the Show Room. 1883-4 -5.
At thn Montreal ,low, January 18M3, I was awardedon Light Braihmas. cock. Ist, 2nd ands peulal; hen, 1st,

cockerel, 2nd: pullet, 2nd. On Vhilt Leghorns: cock, 1st; hen, 2nd; co.ckerel, 3rd; pullets, 2nd and 3rd.
At MIontreal, 1884, on Light Braimnas: cock, 3rd and 4th : hen, lst ; cockercls, lst, 2nd, Srd and 4th; puillets, 1st and

3rd, and lst on breeding pen. On White Leghorns: cock, Ist hen, 2nd, 3rd and 4th ; cockerci, let and 4th ; pullets, 2nd,

At Sherbrooke, 1884,on Light Brahmas: cockerels, 1st and 2nd ; pullet, 1st and 2nd.
At the Dominion Exhibition, Montreae Sept.,1S84, won all the prizes on Light Brahnias, including brecding pen, except

one 2nd prize. On White Leghorns, all prizes, except ine 2nd prize, which was of muy stock.
At Montreal, 1885: Light Brahnas, cock, 1st, 2nd and special, scores, 02 and 91 ; hen, lst and 2nd, scores, 95 and 04;'nekerel, Ist, Srd and spcrial, scores, 93 and 92à; pullet, 2nd and 4th scores, 95 tnd Pià, and lst on breeding pon. White

Leghorns: cock, Ist anti 2nd ; hen, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and special; cockerci, :st, 2nd, 3rd and special; pullet, lst 2nd and Srd.
.At ottawa. 1885: Light Brahmas, fowls, 2nd and 3rd; chicks, 3rd. White Leghorns : fowls , 2nd ; chicks, 1st.

EGG-S -Bzra rinas, S3..00 per' se-tt:.ng 5 i LegUourns, $2.
Stamnp for reply. 8-Y

.JAIME O'.NEIL,
Eagle Place Poultry Yards,

Bran tfr'd, Ontario,
Breeder and Importer of Exhibition

Buf, Partridge and Black Cochins, Light Brahmas,
Black. B. Bed and Brown B. Red Games.

My breeding stock for 1885 are matured birds, of large size and
splendid pluimage ggs for Hatching. S3.00 per 13.

I repeat my offer of last season, Ail birds shipped by me that are
not as reprcsentCd may be returned, and I will return the full amount

. of money sent and 1 ay the returt charges.
I also breede Bull Terriers. 1-y

RICH'D OKE,PROPRIETOR

Breeder and Importer of the following
fancy varieties :-

W-CREST'D BLACK POLANDS,
\ \ BLACK and SILVER S. IAMBURGS,

GOLDEN & SILVER SEBRIGHT,
JAPANESE AND BLACK AFRICAN

A lin -ed number of eggs for sale frVm
onch va.ety: Polanids, $4.00, Hamburgs and
Bantams, $3.00, except Japs., which are 35.00
per setting.

Satisfaction guaranteedin every instance.

When writing remembertimnis money, and
stamps cost 3c. each in London. 2-y.
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PARK POULTRY YARDS,
CAvUA, ONT., CANADA,

D. T. ROGERS, Proprie or,

WI sel Eggs frcniExhibition Birds only,
at the followlng prices :

Singlu ii RUs-cumub Wilte Lvhurn,.. $3.00 pur >.
Whte Polisl,............ ......... 3
Black Sunatras,... ................ 3.00
Golden.penclled lamblirgs............ 2.00 4'
Silver Sebright Iautams.............. 3.00
Golden Sebriglt Bantams,............ 3.00

N Black Africaun Bantans,................ 2.00
Cayuga Ducks, ... ,................... 2.00 "

Would refer partic% wishling eggs to the prize.list of
theH uron Poultry and Pet Stock Assoeiation, iii the
afarch Issue of the tayvmw.

,,.W Will guarantee to do as I say every tina.

LONDON P0 ULTR Y T A R DS,
Wm. MoNEIL, Pro arietor,

774 Waterloo street, - London, Ont.,
Breeder of

I-igha. - Class 0?oUltry,
Includir.g White and Buif Cochins, White-crested Black, Golden and Silver spangled and White

Polands; Golden and Silver-span-led, Silver-pencilled and Black Hamburgs, Golden
ard Silver Sebriglit, Bilack African and Japanese Bantams.

My Breeding stock for 1885 is to my liking, and the results from their eggs must be eminently succçssftul to purchasers.
EGGS FOR HIATCHING, -warranted fresh and truc to name-Asiatics and W. C. B. Polands, 84.00 per 13; Japanese

Biantams, 35.00 per 13; otlier varieties, 83.00 per 13. EXHIBITION BIRDS for sale at all times.
See Feb'y REvlEw for prizes won by ny fowls. When you write mention this paper. 2-y

THOMAS COSTEN,
-Breeder o-

L't Brahmas_& P. Rocks.
My breeding stock for this season will consist of two

pens of Liglt Brahmas and two pers of Plymouth itRocks.
One pen of L. Bralimas is Duke of York strain cock a
grand bird, 1st at Ottawa. with a score of 93Î points. mat-
ed with liens and pullets scoring 96. 94, 93, 93, 92j, and
9C ; one pen Autocrat strain, headed by cockerel 1st at
Ottawa i.nd 2nd at Montreal, scoring 94 points. witl fe.
males scoring from 94 to 91.

lst pen Plymoutah Rocks, headed l cockerel lst at
Montreal and Ottawa, scoring 94 t rat. with females
scoring from 93 to 90. 2nd pen, cocau..'- 2nd at Ottawa,
scoring 93 points, with females equally as good as pen
No. 1.

At the late shows in Montreal and Ottawa, held in Feb'y, 1885, my
birds carried off a fair share of prizes, winning, on Llght Brahmas, 1st on
pullat, 96 points, the bighçot scorlng Light Brahmni n the show; Brd on
pullets, rd on han, 3rd and h. m. on eoeks, 2nd and h. m. on coekereis.
AU these birds scored well up into the nineties, and so strong wasthe coin.
petition, and so high the character of the birds shown, that a ffl point
pullet was good on]y for Srd prize, and that scoring too by I. K. FeJcI.

At Ottawa, on L. Brahmas (shown in pairs), 1st on fowls, lt and 2nd on
chicks, and lst and s al on breading pen.

At Montreal, on P. Rocks, 1st and 2nd on cocks, 1sf, 2nd and 3rd on
hens, 1st; h. m. on cockerel, and special for best cockerel.

Egits f romt cither varlety, $3.00 par dozen, or two dozen for $5.00.
FOR SALE-1 fine Autocrat cock, weoghs 12 obs.; 1 do. cockerel, weighs 10 ibs.; price of either, 88.00. Three splendid

Duke of York cockerels, $4.00 each; three splendid do. pullets, 8.00 each.
THOMAS COSTEN, MONTREAL, P. Q.
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JOHN RAMS4AY.
O-w-ex. Soa L , - - O n-tario,

Breeder of the fdewing varieties
LIGBIT BRAIIAS (pure "K-tocrat"), PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

IWIIITE L EGEP I ', GOLDEN.PENUIL L ED HIA MIBURG2
and SIL VER SEBRIGIT BA1TAMS.

Eggs for Hatching. warranted fresh and truc to name, now.
Lighit Bralmnas-only a limited num et-at $3.00 per 13, all other varieties, $2.00 per 13.
CIicks in the Fall.

G. H PUGSLEY,
Importer and Breeder of

Faney Poultry, Pheasants, Italian Bees, Fine-bred Dogs, Shetland,
and Faucy Ponies, Jersey aud Kerry Cattle, Angora Goats,

Dealer in Pine Carriage and Roadster Iorses,
ROSE HILL FARM,

Wild

BRANTFORD, CANADA.
Uàrivalled Succes at C,.chibitions. Thousands of Prlves awarded my Birds.

I have bred ii'd sold more Prize Winners the past four years than al breeders in Canada
connbined, at all the largest shows on the continent, both in. Europe and Americal e:d 25 ets.
for Illustrated Catalogue, worth iuneds of dcllars to everyone, with large illustrations of all
the varieties of Poultry, with a general description of Poultry, Dogs, etc. Price List of cggs
free.

Brahimas, Cochins, all varikties'of Hamburgs and Leghorns, Langshans, Wyandottes, Black
and Mottled Javas, Black Sumatras, Golden, Silver and Whitc-crested Black Polish, Plymouth
Rocks. Black Spani.sh,Gamnes, English -Ialays. Sultans, Silver-gray and White Dorkings, Lafleche,
Cr( ;ecoevrs, Houdans, Andalusians, Japanebe, Pekin, Golden and Silver Sebright, Black and
White Rose-comb Bantains; Pekin, Rouen, Cayuga, Call. Wood or Carolina, and Mandarin
Ducks; Bronze an Wild Turkeys; Toulouse, Bremen, Sebatopuol and Wild Geese; Golden, Silver,
Lady Amherst and Eng:isl Phea,:ants; Red Birds, Parrots,Canaries; English Lo peared and Ai.gora
Rtbbits; White Angora Guats, silk fleece 12 inches long. Dogs: t. Bernards, English Mastiffs,
English Bulls, Bull Terriers, Scotch Colies, Beagles, Cocker Spaniels, Blenheim Spaniels, King
Charles Spaniels, English and Italian Greyhounds, Fox lounds,. Fox Terriers, Mailtese Toys,
Pugs, and Scotch Terriers of al1 colors. Tramned and White Italian Ferrets. Post cards not
noticed. G. H. PUGSLEY, Mlfount Pleasant Poultr Yards, BRANTFORD, Ont.

West Kent Poultry Yards.
Al my Fowls, except my Breeding Pens,

are sold.
I an now booking orders for

Eggs for Hatching,
PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

at $2.00 per 13.,
-- LIGHT BRAHMAS,

$3.00 per 13.
P.A.RTIDG-~E COEIJNS,

$3.00 per 13.

My Plymouth Rock cockerels, ilve in number. scored from 91 to 94J at the late poultry show
nt Chatham; I also exhibited eight pullets that scored fromi. 90 to 93j; three Liglit Bralima cocker-
elq that scored from 921 to 92Î; seven Lijht Brahna pullets that scored from 91 to 96j; 2 pairs P.
Cochins scored: cockerels, 92k, 93j; pullets, 921 and 93j.

My patrons will get eggs from birds bred with the greatest care, and from the best blood that
can he produced. All my birds are in perfect health, having plenty of room for healthy de-
velopement.

Address W.!. PENMAN, Manager West Kent Fair Grounds,
1- CHATUAM, ONT.

1
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EGGS
~FEor ]¯-atch.inig.

PICARD & SPICER,
BREEDERS OF

Dark Brahnas, L't Brahmas, MacKay's strain; Plymuuth Rocks, Black
Javas, Silver-gray Dorkings, Wyandottes, Black, Golden-pencilled

and Silver-spangled Hamburgs, Brown and White Leghorns,
W. C. Blatck Polish, and Rose-combed White Leghorns.

Birds for sale after Sept. 1st. Send for price-list.
J. J. PICKAR D, EXETER. ONT E. SPICER.

. J. M. MACPHERSON,

Dark Brahmas, Langshans ¢ W. Cochins.
At Seatorth I showed 2 pairs Dark Bralimas, and took

1st on lien. lst on pullet, 2nid on cock, 2nd on cockerel.
and two specials.

At Ottawa, Ishowed 1 pair Dark Brahrma chicks, which
took 1st and tw pca;1 pair Langshani chicks, which
took 2nd, and pen Langshans, which took special.

At Chatham. I tonk 1st on Dark Bralina ehicks, lst on
White Cochins, and 1st on Langshans, which also took
cup for Asiatics, and cup for highest scoring pair in the
show.

No more Eggs for Iatching this Season.
Chic:ks for sale in the Fail. 3.

BLACK-BREASTED RED GAME.
Economy is eal.h! T'he Best is lte Cleapest!

3Descri:-ption ofZ Br: e ec1i g n.

' Yard No. 1-Headed by iniported cock "Othello 2nd." sired by
Othello lst. he by Robin Hood, and ho by Lyon's £100 Perfection.
Peter Lepp. Esq.. East Fagina, Michiganré tsn olw:
,Othello nid lias net bis equ n Anri to-dayi and I doubt very
much If they can beat him in England judging froi what 1 have im-
rorted. Tliat Yon, xnay et b8 eenclant on Mny aýssertion, 'ai Te-
fer ou te the following welI known b'eeders who have scen the[ardr Sharp 1nutterflpld, Sandwich. Ont., thé noted p t jdg
Danlel Allen, Esq., Gaît, Ont-, and H. A. Mansfield, Walthain, Mass.
These gentlemen stand at the very head ot the fraternity as breed-
ers and as reliablo and honorable gentlemen, whose opinion eau be
relide upon as truc in every respect." Ve have mated this famous
cock with 6 reacby pullets, two of them imported.

Yard No. 2-Hoadcd bY cockerel '"Aahland," imported by us 1-9-ct
fal. Ho is one of the flnest cockerels wh ever looked at, and is bred
f rom the best blood In England. We have mated him with 7 select
hens.

Eggs for H $tchmg, $1.00 per setting, $6.00 for 2 settings,
$A.00 for 3. Orders booked for eggs on the r eipt of $I.

STABLEFORD BROS.,
Wat:eo:ccl, c :t.


